
Liberality in - things not Essential. Charity in fl Ik’
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A Terrible Accident
on the Grand Trunk.
Sixteen Persons Killed.

.. 68 INJURED.
■From Saturday'* Daily IntMigoneer.
An rccident, unhappily attended with 

heavy loss of life and fearlul injury to many 
persons, occurred to the midnight, express 
on Saturday, 22nd mat, about a mile below 
Shannonv'dle Station, ’ near -Milltown, 
off the Grand Trunk Railway;

THE ACCtDEN’T.
Mr. R. N. Roddy, of Peterboro’, a gentle

man in whose employ most of the people 
injured were—principally French Canadian 
ratttmen returning home after their season's 
labor—givtes us an intelligent version ot the 
effect of the accident, as follows : The 
train was on time, and just after leaving 
Shannonville,.Mr. Roddy, who waj a passen
ger in the first-class car, went into the 
second-class to talk with the toreman of his 
gang, Joseph Rozon. He returned to his. 
seat in the first-class car, and had just com- 
posed himself tor sleep, when he felt by the 
unusual jumping ol the oar, that it was off 
the track. In a moment the car. stopped. 
He then jumped out of the trsin'knd found 
that the engine, the baguage oar, the second 
class passenger car, and the smoking car 
had left the track. The baggage car, which 
was next the engine, had shot forward to 
iheielt, the engine had turned completely 
around, and on its forward end the second 
class car was qpbeaved. the amok ink oar 
renting partly on the other cmd. The first- 
class car was partly off jhe track, on which 
the Pullman car remained. A vUst amount 
of steam was escaping, the safety valve of 
the engine having been broken in the colli
sion, and the hot steam was lushing right 
through the second-class car—crowded to 
its utmost capacity—scalding all who were 
confined within its bounds. -

Air. Roddy's first care was to rescue Mrs. 
Callender from the window of Ithe second 
classcar. Two of her.little daughters who 
bad been With her, lay beneath the ruins, 
quite dead. The engineer, Joha Hibbert, 
ot Toronto, lay about two- yards off? also 
dead, alongside of bis engine, and partly 
covered up iu the debri*. TU-j car then 
took fire, but a few pails pf'water extin
guished the flames. The door of the 
second class car was then forced open with 
crowbars, and some of the still imprisoned 
passengers liberated. Two of these were 
so severely scalded that they died shortly 
aftSr removal into the air. Several of the 
passengers were in the smoking car, none of 
whom were severely injured, though a lew 
bad severs contusions, and none escaped 
without a slight scalding. The rescued 
passengers who were still alive were then 
laid bn the grass, covered with blankets as 
far as possible, and all arrangements pos
sible" for tbeir relief for the time improvised. 
Messengers were also dispatched for as 
sistance. In a reasonably short time, a 
locomotive arrived, 3 and the kdled and 
wounded were shipped on the train and 
brought to the Belleville Btatioo.

Mr. Burdett, the first medical man sum
moned, went down to the scene of tbe ao 
cid^nt, and was very active in iextricating 
the sufferers and directing and assisting 
in,their shipment on the train ^or convey
ance here.

AT THE STATION. .
Arrived at tho station here about 2 

elk. Saturday morning.the medical men of 
(he town were summoned to :relieve tbe 
bodily sufferings of the injured, and tbe 
ministers of the various congregations to 
aid tbeir spiritual wants and minister to 
the dying. Mattrasses were procured, and 
tbe largo freight shed was turned into a 
temporary hospital, whero tbe patients 
receive every possible attention. The 
medical men and their assistants-conspic
uous amongst whom are many members oi

ly spocu ated upon, but we.shall await the 
result of the inquest rather than venture to 
givecurfency to rumors which are afloat.

of

— inquest there is every reason to 
believe that a most searching investigation 
will be ihade.

At the

THE DEAD. «
The bddies of the five who were killed on

,the spot were brought here, and placed in 
the Cond uctors’ room. The names of these
have net yet (4 o’clock p. m). been 
discover d.but doubtless much information
will bee.icited regarding them when the. 
Inquest is held. The mortality list has 
been sw< lied by the addition of the names
df the fo lowing persons, who were badly 
.injured i nd have died since their arrival
here:

Peter Segin, ot the province of Quebec.
Mary ' kelson, of Montreal.
Willja n Callender, of Kemptville. .
Dei ph □e Lavoie, ot St. Calixte.
Tbom s Hardy, ot Kingston.
Mrs. ( allend/r, of Kemptville.
L. A. r Tremblay, St Urbain, near Quebec.
A baby boy — name unknown—died

since
allrnder’s baby is also debd.y Mrs. Calender’s baby is also dehd. 

Oneait 16 Cote, oLBL Henn, near Quebec,
also diet this afternoon.

The ddad here number 18 up to 4 o’clock. 
None are yet reported dead at - Shannon- 
ville, tbpogh some of the sufferers-there 
cannot li re, it is tbpught.

THE WOUNDED.
The f illowlng are the names <*r tbe 

wounded, so far as we have been enabled 
to Hscert m:

John 1 bison and Mary Nelson, his wife, 
of 54 Kempt St., Montreal. Tbe busband is
very aeytrely wounded, and appearjd to 
be dying The wile was not so severely 
injured,- though considerably scalded about

The wife was not so severely

the band i and face.
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Callenden of Kemptville, 

both severely seal tied. Both since dead.
W. D

NUMBED 20.

W. D t L'Esperancc, of LongeuB, a 
cousin o Mrs. Whiteford, of Belleville,
severely i calded.

Andrei Kidd, fireman the on engine— 
severely Injured, had bis leg amputated. 

Tbomf son Morrison, Seaforth --^lightly
scalded.

Walter Exley, Napanee—badly scalded.
RobLlratt^Goulburn -severely scalded. 
John Wood,Pakenham—severely scalded.
Waiter

bands and head. 
Narcls e I"

scalded 
head.

Mrpbim, Toronto—scalded on

md

ead. *
Bluis, 0f Quebec—severely- 

1 otherwise injured about the

Baptis a Lavoie and Delpbiue Lavoje, 
" , of St. Calixte, near Montreal. Th-his.wile.

busband’i injuries are not serious, but tbe 
wife is s< severely scalded that she cannot,
apparent y, survive many hours. Their son.
* - ------->oy, is also slightly scalded.

McLean, Glengarry—missing—
Syoung 

John
supposec to be among the dead.

Kenneh McLcnti, his brother, not
seriously burnt.

Tbomas Hardy, Kingston—fatally scal
ded.

Josepli Roton, Montreal—severely scald-
ed and Mi leg broken.

Peter. Garreau; ot the Province of Quo 
bee -badly scalded.

MoaesIGouin, of Laprairie—scalded on 
bands and neck.,

Joseph Roleau, of Quebec— bands and 
legs badly scalded.

Joseph Piilon, of the Province of Que 
bee, ia missing, but is known to bo safe and 
almost unhurt. j

Michal Cooper, Toronto, a boy of 14 
years of age,-1a~srverely scalded on the 
hands knd received a contusion on the 
bead, j

R. Liddell, 59 Front Street, Toronto.
John Hamilton, same address.
John Crambly, Quebec.
B. Beijeau, Quebec.
Xavier Lecompte, Vaudreuil.
Maxime Paquin, Three Rivers.
Jameel Cbeevers, of Belleville, was badly 

scalded 4-taken to bis hoBrer-
Josepu Barquem, Vaudrquil.
Joseph Gaungule, Melbourne.
Buniiiife Lefevre. Coteau Landing*

List of Dead Increasing.
Names Qf the Injured. .
_ THE IS QUEST.

• From Monday'* Dally Intelligencer.
Thtf late terrible accident has been the 

topid which has filled the piibho mind to 
the exclusion of nearly all other matters! 
since its occurrence,1 and was touched upon 
from several pulpits yesterday. The num
ber of visitors, to the station on Saturday 
night and on Sunday was very greM, adll it 
was with difficulty- that the platforms in 
front and rear of the freight shed were kept 
clear of those who, actuated by a desire to 
gnza npon the injured nr to, render them 
assistance, sought admission to ths interior 
of the shed.

TJTK INQUEST.
On Saturday aUemoon Coroner Burdett 

summoned a jury, to hold an inquest on the 
bodies and to examine into the caqae ol the 
disaster. The names of the jurymen are as 
follows:

Alex. Robertson, foreman; W. A. Gibson, 
Felix Gabourie.N. McArthur, W. Matthews. 
J. C. Phillips,Anson H. H. Bonier.
George Brooker. Wm. Hopkins, Andrew 
Kimberley,’John Lazier, William Johnson, 
J. L. Reed.

Shortly after the jury had been empanel- 
led and sworn in, a special car Was placed 
at their disposal, in which they visited the 
scene of the accident, arid .made a careful 
examination ot the condition' of affaire, re- 
turmng in time to take the evidence of Mf. 
R. N. Roddy, whose testimony waaprec»ely 
similar to the statement published in our 
Saturday's issue. The inquest was then 
adjoti med u n 11194 o’clock a. m.,on Mond ay.

' THE OFFICERS OF THE HOAD 
have been unremitting in tbeir efforts to aid 
the sufTererH. On Saturday night Mr Spicer 
arrived, and on Sunday Mr. Bridges. The 
former wax ho forcibly struck with the self- 
sacrificing devotion of the -ladies and gentle- ’i 
men in charge ot the injured passengers, 
that be remarked that he never saw such 
sympathy for suffering exhibited anywhere, 
or more effectual measures to allay the 
paitis of the injured people. f

Certainly this compliment was not urtde- 
aerved, as comfort and luxury for tub time 
have been neglected by tboie whoso pleinti- 

•tude of rneang enables them to live luxuri- । 
ously j^Jio comforts of thntyy homes and 
the warns of families bavrbeen foregone ; ( 
work has -been deserted f by the various, 
classes and conditions of persons who are 
now in attendance oh tbeVtck: Oseed, j 
nationality, all have been cast aside at the 
cry ol suffering humanity. Our towns
people seem but to remember that they 
ar$; members of the samo great human ' 
family, and give of their substance andde-J 
vote.their time to aid the good cauib to 
which sb many have devoted their energies 
and personal services. Oerministers of the • 
gospel have been found dping tbeir duty 
like Christian men—at was to have been ; 
expected, indeed, from' gentlemen who 
stand so high in the estimation pf the 
community; whilst tjie nkedicai officers in 
charge and their assistants have performed 
their sickening duties with tenderness, care 
and skill.
, coy DITIOS OF THE INJURED.

The condition of a-few of the sufferers 
has improved ; of the recovery of many 
others there, is little P|tno, hope ; wlilst 
several have, since Saturday night’s report, 
been added to the list of the dead. Rev. 
Father Farrelly. V.G., wtoseexertions have 
been very great, kindly tendered to the 
railway authorities the use of the Convent 
building as a hospital. This generous 
offer was accepted, and nearly all of the 
survivors were removed there yesterday, 
afternoon., The loicalitj is convenient; 
shady, and cool, and the quiet must 
very grateful to the patients, whose min 
must have been greatly disturbed by 
noise ot the trains sad the hooting of the 
locomotives in their former situation'whicb 
would Naturally recall to tbeir memories

iWmi it may lx» njiceNiary to
ourt of Justice to compel them to .

-v ’> i ' • I • i ?!

THR-nEAD." • , 
low'ng Is'» cothpiJete Itet pt thorn 
killed.and who have since 
fleets of the injuries up to the time / 
to_ j.teai,8o fAr as%nowi/: 
ibtert, engimter, Toronto.

?gin,uf tho province bf Quebec^ 
elson; of Montreal.

ofAvoie, of St, Oafixto. . • 
i Hardy, of Kingston.!

n Callender, of KemptvlDo.

Mender, of Kemptvillo/and three

rembby, St* Vrboin, near Q leliec. 
boy—name unknown. ,

9 Coto, of St. Henri, near Quebec, 
mu, of St. Martin.

el<on, of Montreal 
i:*Berubfer, of .Quebec, 
'revler, Vaudreuil. 
MontpeTier; Vaudreuil.

faabot, Province of Quebec, 
j Btals. of Quebec.

Tremblay, Bale St, Paul' Quebec.

Cameron, Cumberland. Ont., near 
‘ / 1'. 
e Luisas, Vaudrenil.

farreau, supposed from Laprairie,
. THE INJURED. '।» uv flowing is a complete list of those 

seriously injured who are at tho hoapitol, 
private bouses,and at Sbannonyille. It is the 
opinion of some of the .physicians that of

1 ifipse twenty nine that are at the hospital 
I net iiiorq than eight or tbn can recover.
। Most of those who arc at private houses 

a^t in a better condition, and there are 
hepcs of their recovery :

AT THE HOSPITAL. 
iJoBeph lteauzam, Vaudi/uil. 
Br.rnabie Bissonette, do. • ,

' Emerie Richard, do. -
■ iXavier Lecumte. do.

George Levcque, Riviere Quelle.
Uoseph Bertblaume, Vaudr.euiL ' •

ntoine Metiver, St. Celestine.
iJobn McLennan, Glengarry.
iPierre Berulier, Trois Chemins.
Francois Leblanc, Sainte/Trcsecille.'
7Tbeopbile Manar, St. Vwlict ■ j
iftuguste Dumas, tit: Lambert. ’*-
poachim Reauzam, Vaudreuil. a
felio Tnemblay, SC. fybain. • '
A me dee Fournier, Coteau Landing. . ’ 
Gustave Adolpb Andersen, Oxboro' Put- 

nah Co.„HI. r »
. Pdllloto Luoas, Vaudreuil.

ffuan Baptiste Lefevre, Coteau Landing. 
iVennnce Cardinal, St. Timo the.
Auzique Du beau, Quebec.

'gaan Baptiste Lnvoig, Montcalm Co., Q. 
Francois Lavoie, bfs son.
foBeph Rouleau. Quebec: S-o

• Iphn’McDonald* Cumberland,near Otta- 
iWi! - * -j ‘ -L -

Michael Burtan, St. Lambert.
Robert Pratt, Goulburn, near Ottawa. >
Olivier Laflamme,^ Montreal.
Nathan Anderson, Trenton. 
Javier Chabot, Quebec.

AT PRIVATE HOUUES.
,. Alex McLennan. Glengarry, at Mr W. 
Mfshall's, 'Roadmaster G T R.
-. Stephen Beane, Paris.at Neil McArthur’s.

. Maximo Paquin, Throe Rivera, qt Mm.- 
Lefray's -

. W. D. L’Esperance, of Longueuil, at Mrs. , 
Whiteford's. , ,

C Meph im, news agent, at R, M. Roy’s.
Jr.; * .
' James Cheevers, Beljqy/Re, at bis own

hoinc.y ■’
John Woods, of Brotkvine^ nt Mr. James 

Glint’s. < j
Andrew Ki^ld,fireman,whose leg wan am

putated, is doing well, at Mrs. Cook’s. 
Station. '

AT SnANRONVIELE.
Xm. Auger, Trenton, (who was- on bis 

w«(y to join tbe 40th Batt, now in Camp in ■ 
Kingston), not hkely to fecover.. • I

ravier Chabot, Gatineau Point'.
AID FOR'THE WOUNDED.

4here is no lack of effortren tbe part of tbe 
{lie of Belleville to.relieve the sufferings

of Nie unfortunates. Volunt^efe,- male and • 
feiftaTe, of all creeds and conditions, have 
te^uered* tbeir services and tiie only difficuliy 
ba» been whom amongst the vast array to 
seiwt. There will be better system hereafter • 
an| a more thorough organization. The 
hospital has been placed under the charge 
of Itour'phyalcians, a large number of sheets 
an| suitable clothing are being made, whlqh 
wi|l be ready this evening,, and with a more 
perfect sypum, and a complete organization.' 
thOanltar'y condition of ths sufferers will 
beimuch iuiproved.

j THE INQUEST TO- DAT.
the investigation was resumed, and t,l>« 

foltowlDg testimony of Andrew Kidd, the 
fireman. Whq was unable to attend, and bad

nto; was fireman on the engtascof No. 
the night oi the accident, whlclrhap- 

about i past 1 o’clockon the mornlug 
of .the 22nd fast.; the dtiver was John Bib- 

: left Belleville half aq hour late ; there 
down grade where the accident occurred ; 
were going about the regular speed—I 

say about 28 miles per hour ; asWoiu 
slower over that part of the track ; as 

as be found we were off the track, the
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laid bn the grass, covered with blankets as 
far as possible, and all arrangements pos
sible for their relief for the time improvised. 
Messengers were also dispatched for as 
sistance. In a reasonably short time, a 
locomotive arrived, ; and tbe killed and 
wounded were shipped on tbe train and 
brought to the Belleville Station.

Mr. Burdett, the first medical man sum
moned, went down to the scene of tbe ac
cident, and was very active in ex tries ting 
tbe sufferers and directing* and assisting 
in .their shipment on the train for convey-
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I ■ . AT TUB STATION. .
- Arrived at tho station here about 1 

elk. Saturday morning,the medical men of 
the town were summoned to 'relieve tbe 
bodily sufferings of the injured, and the 
flu n is t era of the various congregations to 
aid their spiritual wants and minister to 
the dying. Mattresses were procured,-and 
tbe large freight shed was turned into a 
temporary hospital, where the patients 
receive every possible . attention. The 
medical men and their assistants-conspic
uous amongst whom are many members ot 
tbe Young Men’s Christian Association— 
are unremitting in their attentions, whilst 
tbe ministers of tbe gospel vied with each 
other in their zeal in tbe administration of 
their sacred office, each and all of every 
denomination receivingtheir careful aSfeo- 
tion^' ’

sight was one to baffle description, 
and will live long in the memory of those 
who witnessed it. The terrible cries of the 
sufferers rent thq hearts of the lookers-on, 
who made every possible effort to grant 
their requests for water, stimulants, and 
food. Their contortions, under the in
fluence of their terrible injuries^ were fear
ful to witness, whilst prayers, and cries, and 
premonitions of approaching dissolution, 
were here and there heard. After tbe 
injured arrived here, some of them passed 
away, a happy relief being afforded from 
their dreadful agonies. Those who were 
tbe least injured walked about, swathed in 
bandages, and conversed freely about tbe 
occurrences of tbe night.

CARE FOR THE 8UFFEF.ERB.
The medical men, the clergymen, tbe 

ladies who had volunteered in numbers to 
attend tbe injured and suffering people, and 
the gentleipen who assisted in itbe humane 
work, were active in procuring supplies of 
tea and ceded, iced water, food of the most 
tempting description for those' who were 
inclined to eat; stimulants to revive the 
sinking, fresh bandages of cctten and cotton 
batting to swathe the limbs of the poor suf
ferers, and all other necessaries and luxuries. 
Everything, in fact, which could be thought 
of was procured to allay tbe agonies of those 
who suffered from tbe awfal scalding which 
they bad passed through. Her*.might 'be 
seen a lady holding a cup or glass of cooling 
drink to the hps ol some poor ihaimed 
person, unable to satisfy his wants; there a 
medical man or one of his vol an tear assist
ants gently dressing tbe wounds of one of 
the patients; and again, in a few Snstahces, 
the ministers of religion giving all the com
fort in their power to some poor soul about 
to quit its earthly tenement Assistance 
was plentilul—too plentiful, 1$ fact—and a 
-genuine Christian charity seemed to animats 
the breasts of all who gazed upon the dread
ful scene. The doeore in attendance were 
Messrs. Burdett, Tracy, Hope, Dorland, 
Holden, Yeomans (Belleville), Clapham, 
Stewart, CarleU, Yeomans (Odessa), and 
Cahill.

The officials ol the road wire - also unre
mitting in their exertions to ajleviate th«a 
condition of tbe sufferers. John Bell, Esq., 
solicitor 61 the Grand Trunk, was on the 
scene from the time ot the arrivaUof tbe 
train wnb the wounded, and was unremit-

. Thomas Hardy, Kingston—fatally seal 
ded. I

Joseph Rozon, Montreal—sever.ely scald
ed and hU leg broken.

Peter Uarrnau; ot the Province of Que 
bee - bad Iy scalded.

MoaesIGouio, of Lapralrie — BCalded on 
bands and neck.

Joseph Roleau, of Quebec— bands and 
legs badly scalded.

Joseph Pillon, pf tbe Prevince of Que 
bee, is missing, but is known to be safe and 
almost anhurt.

Michael Cooper, Toronto, a boy of 14 
years of age, is severely scalded on tbe 
hands and received a contusion on the 
head. .

R. , Liddell, 69 Front Street, Toronto.
John Hamilton, same address.
John Crambly, Quebec.
B. Betjeau, Quebec.
Xavier Lecompte, Vaudreuil.
Muxiuiie Paquin, Three fivers.
James) Cboevers. of Belleyille, was badly 

scalded 4- taken to bis bonnr"
Josepji Bvquem, Vaudreuil.- ♦ • 

. Joseph Gaungule, Melbourne.
Baptiate Leleyre, Coteau Landing.
Oglis Lucus, Vaudreuil.
Baptiste Dbrleau, Bt. Dents, near Mon-

people of Belleville to relieve, tbe suffering* 
of ihe unfortunates. Volunteers, male and 
female, of all creeds and conditions, have • 
tetfoered’ their services and tLe only difficulty 
Urs been whom amongst the vast array to 
seifeet. There will be batter system lisreafU-r 
ana a more thorough organisation. The 
hospital has been placed under the charge

slcixns, a large number of sheets 
h clothing are being made, which 

--- — ready this evening,, and with a more 
perfect syaU m, and * complete organization, 
th* sanitary condition of the sufferers will * 
behnuch improved. .- .<

THE INQUEST TO- DAY. •
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Augons Gbernan, Lapraire. 
Peter Goreau, Vaudreuil. 
Micha Betnk Point Levi. 
Narcisse Blanc, Quebec. 
Charles Naphim, Toronto. 
Oursime Lecompte, Quebec, 
Odelina Montpelier, Vaudreuil,
Donal 
John I 
John । 

• John 1 
P.O. I

▲nd

I Cameron, Cumberland. 
IcDonald, Cumberland. *
LndersHin, Henley, Illinois. 
IcLennan, 1st con. Kenyan.Locbisl

'remblny, 8t. Urbain, Quebec. 
Foamier, Coteau Landing.

Ange [Dumas, St. Lembert, near Quebec.
Larry [Richard, Vaudreuil.
John .Vsudrebil.
Bara Bissonette, Vaadreuil.
Joseph Malette, Beaiharnoie.
Veneqis Cardinal, 8tf. Timotbe.

Isaac [Dubeaa. Quebec.

W. 
Tofl 
Fran

Geo
One

chard, Vaadreuil.
Mloore, St, Bailie, east of Quebec.
is Leblanc, St. Thursile.
Berber, Trois Chennis. 

e Levecque, Riviere Ouelle.
_ an refused to give bls name, for 

fear that bls wife ahould hear of his injur-

Maurice Chabot, Xavier Chabot, Olivier 
Laflamme,. Jean Beta, Mathew Anderson 
and Aldx. McLennan, are the names oHbe 
injured barties at Sbannonville, unfit to be

'Nonojof the passengers in the firH*-class 
----- injured.

are some, four or five, others who

jured 
their 
curtail

Tbe

not
tly injured, and whose name* are 
ded in thia lint.
other men. who were slightly in- 
tbe smoking-car, refused to give 

to oqr reporter, wishing to 
extent of ths disaster us much

Tne accident la the moat terrible in it 
nature, Although not so destructive of life

Grand Trank Railway. May we ion^ be 
spared (he pain of chronicling, much less of 
witDessjag, the effects ol sachanother. The 
interwijexcited, not only in this communi
ty bat Ibrodg boaj, tbe country, is intense, 
the telegraph lines being hardened with 
despatches from all parts of the’ .Country, 
ebitfly inquiries respecting missing friends.

ting in bis attention, as wa§., Mr. James 
Stephenson, Superintendent of the Kings 
ton Section, Mr. Lynskay| the Station 
Master, and indeed all the officials of the 
Company.

THE SCENJI OF THE ACCIDENT, 
v A friend who'visited the scene of the ac
cident on Saturday, states that it is just 
about one mile east of Sbannonville. \p 
proaebing tbe spot where the train ran off 
tbe track, is a steep grade, down which tbe 
cars wore running at tbe time the casualty 
occurred. The engine, badly broken up, 
with tbe wreck of tho second class car, the 
baggage car and tbe smoking car, lies to 
the right of tbe track at the ioot ol an em
bankment about 10 feet high. A rail hah 
been displaced, and the first class car lies 
across tbe track. Two two first class cars and 
t he PallmanCar,which formed t be rear of th* 
train, were uninjured, and in tbe latter tbe 
sufferers were conveyed to Belleville. To 
all appearances, it Will take a considerable 
time to clear tbe road of tbe dtbru which 
encumbers it at present; the passengera/rom 
trains either east or west are there trans
shipped and forwarded (ri tbeir deatina» 
tion. Seven of the wnund^d were in tbe 
vicinity of this unhappy spot when our. 
informant visited It—two in the village of 
Sbannonville, and fivedn a farm house near 
by. Some of these have since, we have 
reason to believe, been forviarded to Belle
ville. The cause of the accident is various-

sacei ned up to the present time ; but 
the interest taken in these poor strangers 
' lively as if all were well-known 

of our owb) town. x
The IprobabilUieaara that more of the 

tea will yet die from the effects 
internal injuries, caused by the in- 
of the steam. Eleven have died

■ince t 
tbed 
small 
meat

dr arrival here thia morning ; and 
ra are of the opinion that Kiut a 

rtion ot tboae now Under treat- 
rscover.

I Far to. JntMgen^r.
' A Toiiclilng Incident.

The Investigation wan resumed, and the 
foBowlng testimony of Andrew' Kidd, the 
firpnan, Who^was unable to attend, ami had • 
befen taken where he lay, waoTeadj I live in 
Tqtonto; was fireman on tho engim» of No.

the night ot tbe accident, which hsp- 
about | past i o’clock on the morning 

ofithe 22nd inat.; the driver wm John Hib-
; left -Belleville half an.hour late; then* 

down grade where the accident occurred ; 
weii-e going about the regular speed—I ■ 

say about .28 miles per hour; seldom 
t slower Over that part of the track ; aa 
as be found we were off the track, the 

.rhisfled “d6wn brakes”; I went up 
on|the brakr*. and immediately after found

t craWliag from under the engine; 1 
hake known Che driver for foar years and 
two months; he was one of tbe moot Um- 
pekate and careful- drivers on the lino, and 
w^s »ober on the night of the Occident; the 
iqapect6r examined theenginiat Belleville 
onhhe nigh: of the accident; the engine was 
co|sidered tbe best on the rood ; have seeFa 
flakge broken oh our engine wheel, but don't 
knbw how it occurred ; we were in the habit 
ot Running slower over some portions of the 
roi»d than of others ; this particular pari of 
tbh road was a little rough, but not consid
ered in bad condition; know no reason why 
th|i accident should have occurred that night 

then any other time; we often ran over 
I portion of the road at the same rate of

we were going that night. .!
krT Marsh wm sworn and testified 

t he resides in Montreal ; la a baggage- 
on the Gjand Trunk ; wits in charge ot 

baggage car on No. 3 on theinorning' of 
22nd ; we left Toronto 25 minutes late;

25 to 80 minutes late at Belleville ; had 
time on the run to Belleville; the ac^- 
t happened a quarter past one; tbe 

car wm next the engine ; we were 
making up time ; the speed of the train 
from 20 to 25 mika per boor when the 

dent occutrad; tha first intimation I had ' 
pfhbe*accident, I was at tbe door next, the 
engine and felt myself thrown Jo the other' 
e^ of the car, >fe the same* time' I beard a 
dfoadful neise caused by the engine; I then 
lii a lamp and saw that my car had shot put / 
life engine; went to the second-class car and* 

in removing the wounded passengers 
oi£ of the car ; found the engineer, aft^r % 
s^urch.on tho foot board of the engine, curled 
ul in a heap and quite dead ; It wm nearly 
24 minutes before we could get the body oat; 
itreru the last taken oat; tbe aeoond-clMS f 
cir wm partly turned over on tbe engine, t 
aid there wm a great deal of steam rushing . 
into the car ; after attending to the com ton 
ot the patfenta, I took a walk up the track to 
get clear of tbe noise and co see if anything 
wks tbe matter with tbe track ; I had pro- 
c^ded about two train lengths from the 
sdme of tbe aeddent, when I picked up a 
pfooe of the flange of a* wheel about 3 inches 
Iqpg ; It wm off the leading track wheels of 
I engine ; examined the rails to sei if any- 

og would cause the breaking of tbe flange, 
could see nothing ; about 8 fret east of 

ore I found the piece of flange, the wheel 
I first run off the track, as ibowh by the 
rk 4* tbe ties ; this wm on the left of tho 
th rail; I looked about for hall an. hour, 
isome track men came and tested the' 
Ith of the track with.a gauged they da
red it to be all right; I went <.o to 
innonvilie Station to telegraph to my 
e that I wm all right, and then returned 

to the train and did what was required of 
lie ; knew the driven; he wm one of tb^ 
most careful men that ever stood on ah ea- 
dine .and was very temperate.

goapcl have been found doing tbeir duty 
like Christian men—as was to have been 
expected, indeed, from gentlemen who 
stand so high in the estimation of tho 
community, whilst tbe medical officers in 
charge and tbeir assistants have performed 
their sickening duties with tenderness, care 
and skill.

CON DITTOS O» THE INJURED.
' .The condition of a few of tbe sufferers 
has improved ; ol tbe recovery of, many 
others there, ia little or po hope ; whilst 
.several have, since Saturday night’s report, 
been added to the list'of tbe dead. Kev. 
Father Farrelly* V.G., whose exertions have 
been, -very great, kindly tendered to the 
railway authorities the uae of tbe Convent 
building as a hospital. This generous 
offer was accepted, and nearly all of the 
survivors were removed there ypsterday. 
afternoon^ The locality is convenient' 
shady, and cool, and Uio quiet must be 
very grateful to the patients, Whose min
must have been greatly disturbed by t 
noise ol the trains sad’ the hooting of tbe 
locomotives in tbeir former situation,which 
would Naturally recall to tbetk memories 
the scenes of the disaster. Bomb Jew of 
the patients were also taken in charge by ' 
charitably disposed people. The mao- who 
did not wish his name to.be forwarded to 
his wife turns out to be Stephen Beane, ol 
Paris, Ont., who had' been selling goods, 
throughout the country, and left his horses 
here for the purposed ««ng to Montreal 
to order a fresh supply^ He was on'the. 
smoking car at the time of the occurrence ' 
ot the accident,/ and'Was .pretty severely 
scalded about the bead, but is fairly oh tbe , 
way to recovery, as be did not inbale any 
quantity of s'te&m. James Cheevers, who 
is at his father^ house in town. Is also 
recovering.

A gentleman who) visited BbannonyilTe 
and the scene of the’ accidentS-y^terdaj, 
informs us that, tbe track was clear at I tbe 
time of his visit. Four living patiedu wdre 
at tbe bouse of Mr.-McVicar, a farmer near 
by the wreek. These are-under the care ol 
Dr. Cahill, of Belleville, Dr. Campbell, of 
Sbunnohville.Uad several aide assistants. 
One dead person lay (coffined) inMcVicsrs 
bouse. AtBhaw'a Hotel. In the village of 
Bhannonville, were two patients, one ot 
whom. Wm Au^r, of Trenton,was attend
ed by his wife. who.had been sent toe on 
Bituftday. He is a Volunteer, and at the 
time ho received his injuries was proceed 
ing to join the 49tb Battalion at Kingston. 
He appeared to lie rapidly sinking when 
our informant left—midnight on’ Bunday. 
Tbe other patient here—Yatier Chabot, 
of Gatineau Ifoint, near OttaWa, wad also 
u: tended by his wife, and hopes, though 
slight, were entertained of bis recovery. 
Tbe ladies and gsnllemen of Sbannonville 
have been active in their afforts to asaist 
the sufferer", and have greatly lightened 
the liboia oi tbe medical men by their 
willing help. The patients at McVicar’s 
were n moved here about 8 o’clock. They 
were immediately conveyed to the hos- 
pitnl.

THE ILL-FATED TRAIN 
wblchmet with the accident was made up of 
the engine and tender, a baggage car, a poet 
office and smoking car, a second-class car- 
risge.two first-class c&rriag^s.and a Pullman 
car. It was 35 min. late on leaving Toronto. 
At the time oLtbe-jiccldsnt1 tire train wa*; 
going down a grads and wAs running at a 
ligb rate of speed. The wreck shows that 
tbe flange of the right driving wheel of tbe 
engine was partly broken off whleb threw 
the locomotive off the track, and the ties 
show that after the engine jumped the traik 
it ran between two and.three hundred yards 
before it made the Usarfol plunge, Whether 
this flange was broken off at a curve in tha 
road about half way between SbanuonviHe 
and the scene of the aeddent. or whether 11 
was not broken until the w\rock occurred, it 
Is.difficulito say; Probably the result of tho 
Coroner’s Investigation will show. At tho 
point where tbe atcidect occurred the em
bankment Is about, twelve fret in bight, and* 

, into this ditch the engine pl tinged, falling on 
its side with the funnel lying on the ground 

k and the cow-catcher plowing up tbs earth 
to a depth of six fret. Across tkp rear end 
lay the ruins of tbe recond-dasa carriage, 
into which the post office car bad telescoped, 
Tbe two first-class pars, both well filled with

Amotog the dead an£the dying, in the midst 
of sonnllty or sixty men with blackened aud 
blistered laces, suffering the most intense agony 
•t the Station last Baturday, lay a little dri of 

 

six snipmers, ticketed'Callender, from Kempt- 
vllle, fitb her sweet little face (which bad for
tunately escaped injury), upturned to heaven, 
and hdr fair, curly hair spread out upon tbe 

 

rough [pillow, she looked like a star from heaven 
‘■r suddenly fallen to. this bard world of 

[er mother lay dead a short distance
that
ours. , nor wovwr tay umu “

m her. aud hbr father lay dying, when sho
1 to tbe kind nurse that At by her aide.

_iy my father i* dying; I don’t want my 
fatherlto die;” then sho dropped off to sleep, 

ke up elngldg sweetly, 
a friend ever near, $ 

Nsfeer fear* qevsr fear.
Poor ihild, she was then an orphan. but sr eh a 

taw*etkp*rit was sot long permitted to stay on 
gM»h. and at three o’clock Bunday morning her 
Utile iplrit was carried by aogels to meet that 
dear mother. wpo bad evidently ucUd so well a
mbl

J.C.J.

meat. The Pullman car, also crowded with 
sleeping occupants, luckily remained upon 
the- rails. Had these all run down the em
bankment, the

LOS* ol life * 
would have been frightfully increased. The 
concussion to the passengers In. these cars 
was a severe one, but not one of the occupants 
was seriously injured.

* ’ ROBBINO THE DEAD T 
and wounded.lt la a sad re fit-cl ion upon hu 
inanity that st such a time, and in {lew of« w. in .r.a..*"/

, Qaectlons to tb* witness on the point 
dicited the statement that the p^t office car 
4a* In rear of ;the second class, whiqh it had 
partially telescoped and forced on the engine, 
and that the baggage car had left the tra^k. 
Hat had not run off the embankment, 
sad had shot a,ht»ad sufficiently to cleax th* 
engine, and tluri they slacked • speed1 al' 
Siiannonville.
E Henry Nelson, the conductor tn charge 
of tbe t(dn at tbe time of the,, accidentWa* 
Sworn and said*. I bad charge of the train 
frbin Toronto to Kingston, on the night of 

left Toronto at 7d». ahould have 
feft at 7:il0, but bad to delay waiting con-- 
jvcilous from Detroit; wf gained about Q 
pilnutes between Toronto and Belleville^ 
■which was loht again before leaving hers? 
waiting tor wood ; did not try to make up 

after leading here, we ran at oar asual
We of of Hpeed ; slackened speed st Shau- 
ionvilla, sh wo usually de ; at the time life 
accident occurred, we were not running more 

ithan 30 mile* per hour; it-waa down grade

such harrowing scenes. persona could be 
found robbing the dead and wounded, bat 
facta came to light yesterday which unfor- 
tunatdy show that we have in th)* com
munity persons capable of such inhuman 
deed#. Home ot the money and valuable 
thus taken have been restored upon threats 
of prosecution, but there are others who•' are 
known to have money and property in their

? good running er- ditioa ; I was in the' rear 
first-class cat (there were two); I had gone 
through the tralu leaving Believilis; 
I had turned' to go back to tbe forward end, 
but a genweman stopped, me to ask a qut*- 

Alon ; I saV-down lu the seat to answer him ; 
about a minute after silting dow»-4pll a jar;
I knew there was something wrong•a: 
jumped to pull the bell cord ; had not til

wounded.lt


to touch the rope before tb« train wu 
brought to a sudden e|op ; 1 immediately 
■tarted forward to seo what was the’ matter; 
tbe firet-claee care were oil' the trapk. 
but the Pullman was not; 'went through 
the car forward, and aaw thd fireman lying 
on the aldo of the track ; I had my Jamp lit; 
wont towards tbe engine but could eee noth
ing for tho steam apd smoke ; tbe steam 
made a great noise bfowhg off. and the pae- 
senge.ro were screamia.r ; ^foo ol tike other 
paMcngaro followed me. aud we went to 
work to [relieve thpeo jr second-class and
emoking care as fiat as wo c4uld : we got a 
number of them out, aud ait soon as I saw 
their condition I gave orders fo telegraph for 
■ufaisUnre and doctors ; the bhggsge car waa 
past the engine, turned diagonally; .the 
smoking car woe jammed iut^ the end of the 
second class ; the engino lay on its side : thp 
»<oond class car waa against the boiler, the 

i steam <rom tho engine (the safely valvp 
having been knocked off) pouring into and 
through' the second clam aud smoking cars'; 
twq children were Uken out dead before! 
lest'for ; Bbannonville, beeidte the wounded 
before spoken of, aud more were being taken 
obt when I left; left Mr. Hutchins, Wood 
Inspector, in charge, of the mim when I went 
away ; when 1 returtaed I proceeded to exa
mine into the cause of the accident; I ex 
amined the track and found) where the first 
wheel bad run off; it was only a few yards 
west of where the whole engine ran off; ex
amined the engine and fouffid the leading 
track wheel on the right' hand side wks 
damaged, part of the flange being broken ofb; 
examined the rails as 1 came back from 
Sbaunoaville, and saw nothing wrong ; did 
not jfotfee a depression In the nd 1 near where 
the wheel mounted it. mw nothing to cause 
the breaking of the flange, or the wheel to 
mount the rail; can account for the socl- 
dbnt in no otb“r way than by the flange of 
the wheel breusing; have seen flanges of 
wheels broken, but never under similar.clr- 
cumstances ' have no idea what Was the 
cause ot the flange breaking , there was ho 
flaw in the wheel, which appeared ‘ to have 
been perfectly sound up to 'the time of its 
breaking ; hate known i Hibbert, the driver, 
fourteen y«ara; he was one of the rndpt care- : hv*ri‘id« 
fol and steady men on the. road ; he had I morning, 
been on the road eonv’yn’netwn years; last 1 tbe'nccid'.wwwwn years : last 

Betivt ■ lo Station ^was 
; h« rw perfectly sober ;talkia/ to

there was nothing said about making up 
time ; never saw him uud-t the influence of 

depended upon ; raw him examine his engine 
here, as wood was beim pul on ; be had a 

ztorch, which cast a str- <g light; also saw 
the proper officer axamniu the wheels.

Cros»>examired.—Did not examine th* 
ties, but the rails were a l right; bad the 
ties been bad tbe rails "-u f Lave spread and 
tbe train have run Instil* Of them, which 
was not the case in thfo iu-umce; it migffi 
be that the wheel bad 1ki<i fractured m 
ing over the points ; hWv* ken 15 years on 
the road, and 13 year* <• inductor bet ween 
Montreal and Toronto; it waa. 1:18 or 1:20 
when the accident occurred ; left Belleville 
at 12:35 ; the distance from Belleville to the 
scene of the acddenl was b miles.

WlLUAM FBMOMN, sworn.—Atn a Civil 
Engineer; live iu Bowtnauville; wsa on the 
train L; which the accident occurred on Satur
day morning last; when the accident occurred 
I was atanding in tbe door of the post office 
car, which Is In the side of the car; I waa alone 

9 while atandfog there; be-r ’(*-> sharp whinies;
I looked towards the engin utter the whistle 

. sounded we went fifty or an y feet; I .saw the 
engine turn io the rlglii aiel go over the buna, 
followed by the tender; the express and bag
gage cars shot past .and lav diagonally across 
ibe track, the second clam ear turned to' the 
right, and ran on the engine,-lollowed by the 
smoklng-car-tbe smoking cm telescoping the 
second class 1 thee Hmped off and ran
towards tho fence, the ste. i was rushing oul 
ol the engine, so that Peon I hardly see wbere I 
was going. I saw some people running and 
ecreaming, and went round to Ihe upper aide 
of tbe second class car. I assisted in taking 
out paaaengers and putting 'hem on tbe gras* 
It took1 some two hour* to -rrauge them.; the 
employee* of tbe G. T. R. d. I all they could In 
providing for the comfort 'ol ■ be passengers. I 
then went and made peinonsl observation® 
of the track, to tryVknd aacnriAln the cause of 
the accident. 1 'wept Lick about three 
hundred yards. One ofiue employee* had 
part of tbe flange pf the wheel 
which (bad been brok^i? v>ff I recognise, 
the bigkage-uiaatcr as tqc pwson. Tbe piece 
produced is the piece -bd showed me, , 1 then 
went aid examined! ihe Cugioe wheels. ; Found 
the right hand pilotwbeel broken, aud believe 
the picqe produced was from that fracture. I 
wont back on the 1 radii to ths place where it 
was found, and exaXnned .Up; track, which was 
perfectly right. Jr examined tbe place where 
tbe wb*el firstgot off the lr«» k, and found tbe 
rails there perfect also. My conclusion was 
that tb* wheel mounted tfl.- rail by reason ot 
tbe broken flange. Tbe broken wheel bad made 

-some revolutions on the roll; the track appeared 
to be true and fairTas near»».- I can tell without 
• guage. I cannot account for the broken flange

Cross-examined by Mr. a wheel had
b*en partially worn, it might, although perfect
ly sound, by coming sharply iueoutael with the 
steel point of a switch, by reason of lateral 
motion, cause a fracture OT.crack, assuming 
that tbe track was in perfect gauge; there is no 
other way bv which I could account for tbe 

■ breaking of the, flange; the relief train passed 
liver the same place, and went all right; if oat 
of gauge a train would drop between the rails; 
X don’t think being oul ot gauge wu ^he cause 
of the train being thrown off. the track; the 
Fullman car passed over tbe same spot safely; 
I remained on tbe track where It cathe to a stop 
until the relief train arrived; in doing that tbe 
relief engine passed over tke spot where the 
flange gave way, and when the wotfnded were 
taken over the same place by tbe relief car, the 
sleepers appeared to be in good order; the 
•ud* of oome ot the- tie* being split, would not 
occasion tbe accident; I do not think the speed 
wm over 25 or 2d miles per hour; I think tbe 
accident could not have been occasioned by 
reason of the speed. ;

rear end of the train, with a red light, which 
1 gave t > a man named Brown, who kid Um
was goi g to Slmouonville; I then went to 
thetruu ’ ‘ "
ductor.

•nd ot the train aud met llue con
' rho told me to go forward ; I did so, 

aud aaai ited in getting ihe paaaengera out of
thncars
out Whe l
dead on

one dead man w*h being brought 
I got there ; the driver was lying 

Ihe foot plate of the engine ; about 
one hou aud a half afterwards 1 went back 

anything was wrong with the track 
uld have caused the accident ; saw 
wrong with it; nothing unusual 
that night to account for the acci-

which c< i 
nothing 
occurred 
dent. .

Mtcma 
who was

l il Hammond, the other brnkestnan 
i on the train at the time of .the ac-. 
'ras sworn, and corroborated thiMtaio-

hadja#tI 
chimney

■ the last witness in tueir entirety ; tie 
eft thu smoking car to go for a lamp 

------; nlo the flrst-cluss car, when the train 
ran off it a track. .

Da. !T< iLDBM was sworn, and trail fled that bo
early on Saturday morning at the------ - ——. .J —u ......... III.., 1,111^ I. ,Ul 

request o'John Bell. Esq , Solicitor, G. T. K., 
to administer to the victims of the i.x'ldent 
which U» opened ou tbc Grand Trnu< that 
morning he proceeded to the station and -_ he proceeded to the Btation und 
found a I rgo number of peraons in the Creight , werc BUffur||)g lroni gva|jin an(j other, 

there were two dead ; examined theminjuries; 
cursorily-------- , owing to the demands of the living 
lor assis ance; saw aeveiai uthen who died
aflurwarc s ; have uo doubt their death was
caused b 
scalding; 1 
by reason c

' their inhaling steam and external 
have no doubt their death wu caused

, .---- of injuries sustained at theacrident; 
the Com; any employed all the medical tacii in 

— i, who were from home, andtown, cx< epl two 
one from “

Et, Catharines; twenty-seven deaths 
r, resulted from tbc accident; In- 
’ beateam would produce cbngestloif

have, bo 
haling of
of the lut {*;. a large qudntUy would cause In
stant des h; some of thA patients were burnt 
sufficient y externally to produce death; except
by scald

three eases, the deaths were caused

procure t
, ---J ng; the company and their agents 

used evert' effort to secure the comfort and 
----------- c. r^etorat|On O| thu patients. '

AD0t,n vs Davis, Locomotive Foremau<- on 
the Gram Tfuns at the Belleville Station, was 
sworn, an 1 testified that itwsq his duty Ho sec 
that tile < imines are in proper qrCar ’<> run on 
tho Hue, I l*‘* IO Innlr Aftor rhH .aaiia^t Inn nf th..--------- .. ho to look after the 'fospocth o of the 
train#, uh o to sed that ears or euflna, pjured 
'------- ' ‘ b t are repaired; was called O';.-^turday

; 11 2:20 by Mr. Milla, 'and informed of
at; sent Mr. Milla auu three athcrs

to aruusi the men eqiployed' In thu Engine 
Works re; got ready an eugitm and tbe aux
iliary car and took a quantity of supplies tor 
the use' 
minutes

< 1 thedojured persons; started in 25 
f >r the scene of the accident- Arrived

there, hii tself and men went to thu assistance 
ol the w< unded ahd placed them io the Pull
man car, iud tho van ou the auxiliary car; this 
was done by the order ot Dr. Burdtdt, who 
was on tl e bpol; bo soon h* tbc bodies were
all loaded they were sent on to Belleville in 

Dr. Burdett aud Mr. Lynakey ; thencharge of —...____ ___ _____ , t   
w, ut Lu e ideavor to ascertain thu cause of the 
accident;

‘the new
; concluded from the appearance of 

rcak on the wheel and the good state
of the tn :k, that tbe flange ot tho wheel bid 
been tiro uu irom some nnseen cause, whfoh 
wilnevs i iuld not diviuc; examined the track 
and foun< uo defect Iu any of thu rails whlbb 
would cai bo an engine or car to run off, or 
______ be flange ^f the wheel. Found five 
piece* o the flange (produced); fitted the
to break

pieces of ;be flange on to the wheel which was
broken, a id to whlchlbey all belong; they ex-

iches ; the wheel
July, 1871; meh

tend ove^ a surlad 
Waa a ndw one pl
wbeels usually last from 10 to 14 years; an
accldeut 
hi* know

< (that nature never occurred within 
r^edge to an engine truck wheel; the'

sve a rille lo change Hie truck wheels 
f-locomollycB once iu cvbry three 

iter bow gbod they tray be ; it is 
ry to stamp on tbe trvek tho,date 
wheels are put or ; the same rule 

also obi 
on which

Company

applies passenger cars; thu engine was one 
oliae be*f built engineq on the line; ilanaiuber

examined

for acvu 
the osclll
■witch 
but that 
instance; 
regained 
reliable 

nito rille, 
d <j clock 
graphic 
during 
thing ne 
the wouu

engine; Hibbert bad ruu thu engine 
years, and took great pride In It; 
non iu turning a sharp curve where 
uls are, might fracture tbc Cange, 
utd not have Seo the cake In tbit

knew Hibbert lor Id years; be was 
bis superior officers ss a first class, 
in every respect.

J. Barnets was sworn, and aald— 
fog Director ot the Grand Trunk 

I heard of the accident hear flhan- 
y telegraph, when in Montreal, about 
u Saturday morning; was lutcle- 

muuicatlou with the officers here 
rday; I gate directions that every ■ 

should be done for the care of 
d; finding the accident lu-jiescriuuB 
a than 1 at first supposed, I came to 
j special train on Bunday; stopped 
of xhe accldeut on Sunday afternoon 
ed the locality; I Hook an rugfoe 

aud went there again; 1 walked 
cat syrltcb at Bhahaapville to the 
5 the accident occurred; 1 carefully

and exam 
this mo 
irotn the 

____ ___  be switches in the station yard, and 
the track,! Including the rails and Bleepers,

hole du lance; found the two 
Sbannouville Station yard in good 
r leaving ths east switch at Siian- 
ere is a short curve; alter leaving 

e line is straight for about 8 miles 
a Station; from nearly tho end ot 

to Salmon River there *• a grade 
toward ihe east, aud from Salmon 

lor the 
switches I 
order; aft 
nonvilie t 
that curve 
to Tyend 
the curve 
descend!
River an suing grade towards Tyendlnaga;
__ _____ ng wbatterer in my judgment, iu 
the condition oi the track from the west
■witch al uonvllle to the place Where the
engine leftlthc rail*, to account for the accident. 
I believe the accident to have occurred aolsly 
from the breaking of tbc flange ot' the right 
band wheel of the truck of the engine. My 
belief -it Shat tho engine going down the 
grade took ।a rolling inotlba^-oscUliiUng from 
•ide to side. and.that from that oscillation tbc
first piecel of the flange broke off a few feel 
' •*- engine left the meul». Part ofbefore th 
the flange 
severe, a 
sufficient 
prevent 
ihe rail, 
making cl 
■bowing 
whole 
off ^he n 
the flange

Ing gone, the blow* became more 
other pieces broke off, until a 

on of it had been broken off to 
wheel having its proper hold upon 
.. wheel then mounted the rail, 
rly marked dents upon it, and 
marks ul the wheel all along the 
of that rail. The wheel then -fell 

rail, showing clearly, by a break in 
the rail, where it flrat • truck the 

■noth side of the south or right 

More Deaths since Yesterday. 
ARRIVAL OF THE FRIENDS OF THE 

VICTIMS.
ii^ii Tuettbiy'i Daily Intelligencer.

As stated at the conclusion of our report 
of thu inquust yesterday, a largu number of 
tho friends oi the victims of thq Shannon 
vtllu accident arrived hero on the express 
train from tho east. Most ol thesu people 
had come expecting to find 'the qbject of 
heir solicitude alive. But the dissapponit- 
ment of many hopes were seen in tlio tear
ful eyes and quivering lips oi tbpse who 
bad found that death bad anticipated 
their coming. Those whose friends were 
dead, set themselves to recover the bodies, 
(which had been coffined by tbe Company) 
lor transportation to their home*. The 
more fortunate, whp were not deprived ol 
all hope, were conveyed to the hospital, 
where many affecting meetings took place. 
Io every instance were they satisfied with 
what had been done for (he relief of ths 
sufferings of tbe injured ones, and were 
expressive of tbpir thanks to the ladies 
aud gentleman and the -physicisms in 
charge. ,

Amongst b»hcr specially^ graceful acts 
may be mentioned the lact.tbat Dr. Palmer, 
to-day, scut eighteen mattrasaes from the 
l)caf»ahd Dumb Institute for the use of 
the sufferers. New mattresses, new .cloth
ing aud new bed-clothes have been sup, 

'plied to all the patients in hospital to-day. 
The building has been thoroughly cleansed 
and is as healthful and comfortable as it cao 
bo made.

\ MpKE DEATHS.

During the night two more names have 
*bcon added to tbe (death roll, namely, 
Robert Pratt, of Gouflburu, near Ottawa, 
anil Joseph Roauson, of Vaudreuil, who hail 
b-cn foreman of Mr. Roddy’s gangdf men. 
The friends of both these parties arrived 
last night, and witnessed tho fcloao faf their 
earthljTcareer. Reauson, it will be'remern- 
beied, was terribly ^caldud, and one of bis 
legs w*« broken.

These bodies, antj that of Donald Cameron, 
were conveyed tp their late rMidoncei 
by the express train from the west to-day.

Olivier Laflamme,wine merchant.ot Mon
treal. died at 10:80 this morning. . His body 
will l»u taken thence by hi* friend* for in- 
tcrm$nt this evening.

/ THE PROSPECT

of the r*cov«try of many of those in lire hos- 
P'tabdmis not seem'so favorable as could be 
wished*. An time goes by the effect ot the 
injuries is mure fully,seen. Seve»l of the 
patients have been literally boiled, the fieab 
dropping away in flakes and strips from 
tlieir bonus a* they are lifted to be dre^ed. 
Of course o^ry effort is wtill being made to 
save life ; but it is to be feared that tbe 
survivors will be but tew in number. There 
I* one good feature, however. The pat foots 
themselves are < all sanguine of recovery, 
and a* an instance of this feeling it may be 
mentioned that two made applical.on last 
night to be tent to their homes. This re
quest bad ip be refused, however, as the 
i atients were not con«idered strong enou<h 
to stand the fatigue of tbe journey. Several 
days must elapse ere any of tho injure') can 
be safely permitted to depart.

The patient* in private houses are nearly 
all doing well, especially the fireman, Kidd, 
whoso leg was amputated by Dr. Hope on 
Saturday morning.

One more death,
another inquest being held.
From Wednetday't Daily Intelligencer.
Ono more death baa taken place since 

yesterday, that of Joseph Borthiaume, of 
Montreal, which occurred thia morning at 
9:30 o’clock. The, wife or deceased wa* 
with him np to the hour of bis dealp.

There are now 127 patients in the hospital, 
the general condition being materially im 
proved since yesterday, (hough mor^deaths 
are considered probable.

Another inquest bas been ordered al the 
instance of the County Attorney, who was 
not satisfied with the manner in whicb the 
inquest held by Coroner Burdett was con 
ducted. He accordingly applied to the 
Attorney General for authority to hold an 
other inquest, and permission was gratited. 
Accordingly, Coroner Gream, of Mado\ was 
notified, aud summoned a jury, who were 
empanelled this morning and. after viewing 
the body of Joseph Benhiapuie, adjourned 
to meet again at the station at 8 o’clock, p. 
m/, and proceed to view the scene ot the 
incident, the Railway authorities, through 
Mir. Bell, having volunteered the use ot 
tneir road aud offered to summon and, bring 
here all the witnesses who might be required 
to give evidence in the case. The following 
are the names o( the jurymen:

John Lkwis, Foreman.
W. W. Jones. 
Geo, C. Holton, 
I. B. Graham;
J. H. Hambly, 
Thomas Kelso, 
W. P. Niles,

J. G. Vandusen. 
Morgan Jellett, 
Chas. Wilkins. 
W. Y. Mikel.
E. Cbandleh 
Geo. 8. Ticksll. 
W. H. Garratt. 
John Doyle.

Jahn Cook. •

tics since Hit accident occurred Mr. Bell, 
after the jurors had completed tlieir in- 
■peepon of that locality, caused the engine 
aud car which bad^brougbt'the party tbithcr 
to be run over it nt a vtffy high rate.of 
speed. Tho traiu was run back up the 
grade at u rate of not less than forty miles 
per hour, and down again at a thundering 
pace—not less than fifty. The jury, ex 
cept four Venturesome spirits who went 
ou,tbe train, were spectators, and watched 
carefully the effect of the train on the rails, 
as it flew j^ut them. Thbru was, of course, 
a considerable 1 vibration prqduced by*the 
passage of the train* and . the en
gine seemed to 'oscillate slightly, 
but thu fad was plainly shown that it 
could not have been the mere speed which 
caused Saturday morning’s catastrophe, 
but that the cause ot that terrible accident 
waa elsewhere to be sought for. The Com
pany had d Bier mined, previous to the acci
dent, to relay thia portion of Hie road with 
new steel rails, which will shortly be done.

A re-embarkation took place, and after 
a short rdu, the train was agaiu stopped 
at the point up to which the track had 
been examined, and a number of the gen
tlemen alighted and walked to Sbannon- 
,ville, wheto they re entered tho car, which 
bad preceded them. Thlj( fur
ther investigation revealed nothing of 
interest, or on which even the most ingeni
ous oould bang a theory as tho breaking of

• the wheel.
The run back to Belleville was rapid aud 

pleasant, tho track beiug smooth aud good, 
and this station was reached shortly after 
0 o'clock. Tho jury then proceeded to ex- 
atuinq thu. engine and the broken wheel 
(the ^ace uf which'and its fellow have-been 
supplied with new onca) which was found 
to be*in the same condJui/ji^as previously 
described and ’testified Io,' namely, showing 
that a portion of the flange measuring 22 
inches, on the circumference ot ihe wheel 
had-been broken off, and that Ibero had not 
been the slightest previous flaw or fracture. 
The broken part is still as bright as when 
chipped off, except about two inches, where 
earth from ihe .foot of tho embankment 
down which it had run, dimmed it slightly, 
The engine, it may be stated, will bo at 
once taken into the shop for repairs. The 
second class car hasfoeen demolished, with 
the exception of one of its trucks, and the 
smoking-car portion of the composite smok
ing and peat-office car, will have to be re- 
ftult.

The jury, after a considerable'amount of 
intelligent conversation, proceeded to Doc- 
ter’s Hotel, where, after a shot' discussion, 
it was agreed to adjourn uo$l Tuesday 
afternoon next, at 2 o’clock, to meet then al 
tho Town Hall for tho hearing of evidence.

Mr. Bell’s kindness was shown in a 
marked manner by tho conveyance of the 
party from their places of busim-M, to and 
from the spot which wks visited, and by 
many courteous actions during the trip.

TUR IXJUBED AT KINGSTON.
The Kingston Newt of the 20th say*; 

•• We visited the Kingston Hospital yester
day evening in company with Dr. O. Yates, 
and here found' Israel Lalonde and Joseph 
Peloo, both of Coteau.. They appear to 
have been severely scalded about the bead, 
bands, and arms. They, are going on very 
well, and, under tho careful nursing and 
treatmeht they receive at the hospital,,may 
be expected to get around very soon.”

The Geneva_Arbitration.
Lomdom, June 2-5—Special despatches from 

Geneva to the London papers stole that the 
Tribunal of Arbitration will meet again at 
11 o'clock on Thursday morning.

The American representative* before the 
Board, in consequence of the confusion of 
their cipher despatches, misapprehended tbe 
intention of President Grant and Secretary 
Fish, who did not definitely withdraw ths 
claim* for Indirect damages.

A majority'of the Board of Arbitrators are 
unfavorable to a longer adjournment of the 
Tribunal than a fortnight.

The English representatives will leave 
Geneva on Friday, and it is therefore sup
posed that an impartial decision will be 
given by the Board on Thursday.

5 a. M.—The Daily Newt say* America 
agrees to being non-suited in her case before 
the Board of Arbitrators,.so far as the indi
rect claim* are concerned.

New Yore. June 25—A *pecial to the 
Herald W» > A summary of the position 1* 
that tbe United States withdraw* nothing ol 
its claim*. Both parties are fairly before tbe 
Tribunal. England, however, persists in 
her demand for a long adjournment, but it 
may be received as certain that a long ad-

senge.ro


tte.rigtit band pilot' wheel broken, and believe 
ths piece produced was from that fracture. I 
want back on the track to the place where II 
waa found, and examined the track, whfcb was 
perfectly right I exsmiosJ tbe place where 
the Wheel flrat got off the U « k, and loaad the 
rails there perfect also. My conclusion wm 
that the wheel mounted tile < all by reason of 
tbe broken flange. Thu broken wheel bad made 

. some revolutions op the rail; the track appeared 
to be true and fail; as near I ran tell without 
aguage. 1 cannot account for the broken flange

Cross-examined by Mr. H-ll-lf a Wheel had 
’ baen partially worn, Il might, ah tough perfect

ly sound, by coming sharply LucoutacPwith tbe 
steel point of a switch, by reason of a lateral 
motion, cause & fracture or . crack. SMamjng 
that tbe track was in perfect gauge; there 1» no 
other way by which. I could accunot for the 

■ breaking of the flangethe relief train passed 
Over the same jdaee, and weut all right; If out 
of gauge a train would drop between tbe rails; 
X don’t think being out ot gauge was tbe cause 
of the train being thrown oll.tec track; the 
Pullman car passed over the same spot safely; 
I remained on the track where it came to a stop 
until tbe relief train arrived; in doing that tbe 
relief engine passed over tke.spo^ where the 
flange gave way, aod whea tbe wounded were 
taken over tbe same place by tbe relief'car, the 
Bleepers appeared to be In good order; the 
sods of some of th* ties being split, would not 
occasion the accident; I do not think the speed 
wm over 25 or 26 miles per boar; I think the 
accident coaid not have been- occasioned by 
reason of the speed.

The cross examination by Mr. Coleman elicit
ed nothing farther.

AbtMs stage ot the proceedings the jury ad
journed for dinner. On resuming.

Faaxcia was sworn-I am in the
•tnpioy'of the Grand Trunk Railway Company; 
am Wopd Inspector ; have been railroading for 

. 17 yeare; waa on tbe express'train ou Saturday 
OM>rnfag,22nd Inst, when the accident Occurred; 
was asleep, but was awakened by the accidefL 
Assisted in getting the injured panengvre out 
of tbe train, and took away tbf dtbYit from near 
tee furnace of the engine, for fear It would 
lake fire, found that tbe eccLfeut did aot result 
frdm any fault of the trick. Tuen -went and ex
amined the track of the engine and found that 
a piece of tbe flange of tbe leading track wheel 
on tbe right pend side had been broken off. 
Conclqded tifat that was the cause of tbe etP 
giac running off tbe track: there had not been 
tbe least previoas flaw too be Irou ol the wheel; 
It is bard to determine wbil was the cause of 
tbo brasksge of tbe wheel; one fau»e,'I consid
er, was tbe lateral oscillation produced by 
the motion of the train; In the centre of tbe 
tracks,'from three IO five Inches play are al- 
waya allowed to permit them to work freely^ 
ahd prevent Jarring ; the speed waa not un
usual—could not say bow fast the train was 
running but if beyond tbe ordinary rate, I could 
have noticed th* difference ; had known tbe 
driver for three years; did not see him daring 
the. trip on which he waa killed ; he waa a steady, 
morel, itidastrloua man; I examined tbe track 
aud ties ; that part of tbe road is quite as good 
M any-Giber part where the new steel rails have 

• not yet baen laid ; have very otten gone over 
it; 1 consider that the casualty was purely an 
accideot; if It had been the ***»l
which bod been Injured. Instead of the leading 
wheel, in all probabllliy no accident would 
Davs occurred; ths broken wheel wo* made of 
chilled or eaas-h*rdeued cast iron, which ren
ders It tongtWhnd more durable ; tbe quality 
Is that of ordinary aar wheels; the rest of tbe 
train safely passed over tbe spot wbare the 
engine went off the track ; tbere'u no defect In 
the rail where the truck wheel .mounted it ; 
runs off tbn track are always caused by the 
bulging of» rail Inwards, whereby tbe engine 
wbael I* caused to aiorfnt tbe rail. la this 
Instance, tbia was cut tq« causa.

Croea-exaiQined Jt>y Mr. Bell—I have bean 
wioployed on aeveral railroads, and think the 
(rack where the accident occurred was quite 
as good as the Average of railroads laid with 
iron ;‘I saw nothing in.the state of the road 
or of (be rail to account for '.be breaking of 
tbe flange or the wheel latvinf the track ; 
there is more lateral oaciilation fa going 
down grade than running on the h«vel; In 
my judgment the accident was enWrely 
owing to oscillation.

John 'Bumalk, sworn—Live at Toronto ; 
f rq a hrakaatnan in the employ of tbe Grand 
Trunl^ Railway ; hava'been nearly two years 
io that employ , was tin No. 3 express when 
tbe saddent happened on Saturday morning ; 
chink tbe train was about 30 minutes late 

^ia leaving Belleville', heard nothfag aaid 
a boot'making up lost time; aaw the driver 
examining hie engine at the wood pile ; did 
nbt speak to hijn ; knew him well ; be was 
supposed to be of the beat driver* on-the 
roadthat is, one^uf the most careful and 
temperate ; there is Tn officer appointed to 
examine the wheels of the train ; be also 
examines the .wheels of the locomotive ; saw 
him go around tbe train, and he said all was 
right; I take my direclfons aa to my doty 
from the conductor: am alao guided by 
wbiatles from the locomotive; frequently 
steady a' train going down a steep grade or 

(Over a bridge whether I hear the whistle or 
not; alter leaving Belleville Station I stood 
on the front platform of the Pullman car 
until clear of the station ; then went into the 
flrat class car and sat down ; remained there 
until within about half a mile of Bbanoon- 
ville aemapbore, eame out then sad put on 
tbe Pallman car brakes; I always do to 
steady a train past a semaphore, to seu that 
•11 Is right; tbe train whs running, I should 
j adge, about 20 miles an hour ; aaw that ail 
waa right; the engineer whistled "off brakes," 
and I let them go ; after passing the station 

: the speed wu Increased; at the lima the 
.accident occurred the train might be running 
i25 miles per hoar or perhaps a little more ; 
I had entered the Pallman car to look after 
my lights, whan I felt the Jar and waa 
thrown into the comer, bat recovered myself 
aud rushed to tho door; the car had then 
come to a aland-atill; 1 beard no whistle ;

this morn 
from the
examined 
the trac 
for the 
switches I 
order; aft

aud went there again , 1 walked 
cal switch at Shanuonville to the 

the accident occurred; 1 carefully 
he switches In the station yard, and 
including the rails and sleepers, 
bole distance ; found the two 
Bbaunonville Station yard In good 
r leaving the east switch at 8bau-

nonviile there is a short curve; alter leaving 

 

that curve (the Une U slndgUf for about 8 miles 
to Tyend a Station; from nearly tbe cud of 
the curve Ito Salmon River there Is a grade 

toward the east, aud from Salmondesceodi 
River an 
there is no 
the condi 
switch at 
engine left 
I believe t 
from the 
band 
belief Is 
grade took

aggrade towaids Tyendluaga; 
wtutaver In my Judgment, lu 

of the track froth the west 
nonviile to the place where tbe 

o rails, to account for the accident, 
accident to have occurred solely 

reaklug of the flange ot the right 
of tbe track ol tee engine. My

side to side, 
first piece < 
before the

it tbe engine going down the 
rolling motion, oscillatlug from 

, and that from that oscillation the 
ot tbe flange broke off a few feel 
engine left .the metals. Part of

the flange being gone, the blow* became more
severe, -an I____ .__ other pieces broke uff, until a 
sufficient portion of it bad been broken off to

proved since yesterday, though mote -lealhi 
are considered probable.

Another inquest has been ordered at the 
instance of the County Attorney, who was 
not satisfied with the manner tn which the 
inqueat held by CoAmer Burdett was con
ducted. He accordingly applied to the 
Attorney General for authority to hold an 
other inquest, and permission was granted. 
Accordingly, Coroner Gream, of Madoi, was 
notified, aud summoned a jury, who were 
empanelled thia morning and, after viewing 
tbe body ol Joseph Berthiaume, adjourned 
to meet again at the station at 3 o'clock, p. 
m , and proceed to view the acene of the 
accident, the Railway authorities, thiOugh 
Mr. Beli, having volunteered the use ot 
their road aod offered to summon and, bring 
here all the witueases who might be required 
to give evidence tn the case. The following 
are the names of the jurymen :

John Lkwis, Foreman.

The Geneva Arbitration.

prevent th*
the rail, 
malting cl
showing th i _ 
whole length

j wheel having Its proper bold upon 
The wheel then mounted the rail, 

li any marked dents upon it, ahd
mark* of the wheel ail along the

off^he next r. 
the flange

~ of that rail. Tho wheel then fell 
rail, showing clearly, by a break in 
f the rail, where It struck theU.V , a luv.u.. wuvav wawv* buu

ground, on the sooth aide of th'u sooth or right 
band 'rail. The marks of the «h«c'. Fn the
other aide. >n the ties, exactly corresp cd.

it to a question .by Mr. Laaier. Mr.

engine oacll etc without any apparent reason, 
and contlnt b to.do so for woe time. Do- uot 

inilBr accident occurring.recollect an
To Mx 1 mll—If the flange had been broken 

off the secoi d wheel., and not off the leading
wheel, tbe i ccldunt would probably not have 
occurred. ' Phc machinery ’of tbe engine bad
been revere d B^-r or immediately bet 
ing th’traci;. Tue breaking of the saiety 
would empty the tfaller of tbe steam and ..

• seconds. The track was la an prdl-In ayout 20__ ____ 
nary fair co idilion.

W. W. Jonas; 
Geo. C. Holton.
I. B. Graham, 
J. H. UamMy, 
•Thomaa Kelso, 
W. P. Niles, 
W. Mwk.
A. M. Terwilliger, 
John Cook, -

J. G. Vandusen, 
'Morgan Jellett, 
Chas. Wilkins. 
W. Y. Mikel, 
E. Chandler, 
Geo. BL Tickell. 

' W. H. Garratt, 
John Doyle,

From Thur eday't Daily Intdligeneer.

VISIT TO THE SCENE OF THE 
CATASTROPHE.
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lollLondon, June 25—Special despatches from 

Geneva to the London papers etale that tbe 
Tribunal of Arbitration wil) meet again at 
11 o'clock on Thursday morning.

The American representatives before the 
Board, In consequence of the confusion of 
their cipher despatches, misapprehended the 
intention of President Grant and Secretary 
Fish, who did not definitely withdraw the 
claims for indirect damages.

A majority of the Board of Arbitrators are 
unfavorable to a longer adjournment of tbe 
Tribunal than a fortnight.

The English representatives will leave 
Genera on Friday, and it is therefore sup
posed that an impartial decision will be 
given by the Board on Thursday.
, 5 a. m —The Daily New av* Americk 
agrees to being non-suited in her case before 
the Board of Arbitrators, ao far as tffa indi
rect claims arb concerned.

Nb^v York, Jane 25—A special to the 
IlcraUi says: A summary of the position is 
that the United States withdraws nothing of 
its claims. Both partiee are fairly before the 
Tribunal. England, however, persists in 
her demand for a long adjournment, bat it 
.may be received as certain that a long ad
journment will no| be granted. It is certain 
that a majority of the Arbitrators'wiil vote 
against Adjournment for a longer period than 
a fortnight.

New York,. June 26—A Geneva co free- 
ppndent under date of June Olh says that the 
impression there is that t(ie British Govern
ment has ascertained that judgment will be 
given by the Court'of Arbitration in favor of 
the United States on all tbe various counts.
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Pursuant to adjournment, tbe gentlemen 
of the jury re-assembled at the Grand' 
Trunk Railway Station yesterday (Wednes 
day) afteydBbn .at 8 o'clock. An engine 

special car wore placed at tbeirdis- 
, and at 3:12 the Coroner and jurors, 
plnied by C; Lj Coleman, Esq., 

County Attorney, Dr. Hamilton, of Melrose, 
JohM Bell, Esq., Solicitor of tba£L T. R., 
Bevs-ryl officials of the road, and the repro- 
sen* a fives of tho Toronto journals find two 
of the local papers, started for the aceno of 
the late melancholy accident, Bhannou- 
ville was reached after a ruaof 15 minutes 
(28 miles per bqur). Here a abort stoppage 
wks made, after which tfie train steamed 
on down the grade, runniag at a speed of 
about 35 miles per hour, tc a short distance 
beyond the spot where the casualty took 
plaoe. After backing up a short distance, 
the gentlemen composing the party disem
barked from tbe car and made a most

GKEAT BRITAIN.

Dr. Trac was called,-aud corroborated Dr. 
Holden's tc timony.

Mp. Bku.
sion to stat- 
tbs track :

. in addressing the Jury, took occa- 
- tbat.lt had been represented that 

tear the accident was Imperfectly
ballasted, ai d that the ties wer? loose.

Mr. Bkyd iks, Lu auswer to a question, stated 
that the-tici were perfectly tight, and the rails 
resting soil) ly upon them.

Tbe Jury 
returned th

• deliberated about two hours and
followfag verdict •—

. obn IW»bert apd William Mc
Cormick cable to their dejsrtj from wounds re
ceived by tie ranuiug <Uf the .(rack of No. 3 
cypress trala going east) about 1 mile from 
BUaononvill t, on tbe morning ol Saturday, 'the

•• That
cd yed' by

22od., that Eli Tremblay, Jew Beau, 
ia / a i 'rt t A U.litl.i* Usiml.a.rNarcissi BL is, OneaimeCote, Baptiste Bern her, 

Joe. Malets .-Maurice Chabot, Pierre Gwrcau, 
OdilasLucai,Odlllon Montpelier,Oi(y|erCr4vler, 
Joe. Tremb ay, Mrs. Lavoie, T. Hardy. William 
~ , Mrs. Callender, Mary Callender,

JjcNalt, John NeBon, Mary Nelson,
Joe. Treu. 
Callender,
Archibald
D. UAneroj, one wwtuau, ohe girl, one baby
boy, and tw a men, names unknown, came to 

Irom Inhaling steam and scalds re
ceived on ti|e body caused by tbe breaking of
their death

minute and searching invi 
line in that locality. The

in of the 
k’ere un-

tbe valve ot tbe boiler ohflengine No. 1K8, and 
the escape < f steam and water tberetrom ; that 
from, the tvidence we have beard, aad from
psrwnal ini pecllon ol tbe wreck of the engine 
—J efthe r 11 way truck, wearo otopinion that 
the accident waa caused by the breaking of the 
flange of th< right band forward truck wheel

aud of the

of engine ■ i 
Ukt In our

JK sod that it was purely,accidental; 
r opinion the track was In good 

, .nd that the engineer was a carefulcondlllon; ___________ .-------- _
ar/ sober ol Seer, and died at bis post.

We cannot conclude our painful task wltb-
out bearing] testimony to tbe anxiety ot tbe 
G. T. R. officials to place all the evidence it 

to procure before a*, and to their 
unwearied exertion* to procure

was posaibh 
tealous and
everythingeverything that forethought .nd sympathy 
could euxgeit to alleviate the sufferings ol the
inJared pa» engere.”

Signed by .he Coroner and iToht of 14 Jarora, 
one disscntl ig.

A vote of banka was,on motion ot N. MeAr-
thur, Esq., 
foreman of1

, kwarded to the Coroner and the 
I ie jury. . *

A number of the relatives and friends of the 
victims of U c accident, arrived here by (be 6:15
express Iron 

The folloi
Roman Cat 
woman, a 
man. Ell

ring persons were interred in the'
uh ullc cemetery .here; an unknown

K rl and a little boy, au unknown 
' remblay^ln unknown man, Jean

Beau, Nardi sis Blais, Oneapae Cote, Baptiste' 
Berubcr, jjueph Malette, Maurice Chabot, 
Pierre Garea i, Qdlllaa Lucas, Odlllon Mont
pelier, Oilvn r Crevier, Jos. Tremblay and Mr*. 
Lavoje.—18 n all.

The bodle
of Montreal, 
being amonf

The body
been sent I 
McNair to

n all.
John Nelson and Mary Nelson,

I, were sent to that olty,tLoir friends 
>g st those who strived this evening. 

,/ >f John Hibbert, the engineer, has 
to Toronto, as were those of Arch.

>rt Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Callender
and cbildret to kemptville, Thomas Hsrdy to 
Kingston, ai d Wm. McCormick to Montreal.

Lord Di i 
bee, June 21.

eferin.—A telegram from Que-
__ says: —The steamship J’ruwM/i 

airived at I oint Levi, at 8 a m., with Lord
buffer in nr d suite on board.. They ^tue
up to the oil r about ten o'clock in the steamer
»r-»— —j were received hy a guard ofMeteor, and
honor and t >e band ot the Dominion Anil-
iery, a salu1 hieing fired from tbe Citadel. 
There wa* i large crowd on the wharf and
along the st -set*. Str Hastings Doyle, Gov. 

John A. Macdonald, and-otherBel lean, Sii
Ministers w ire in attendance. The whois 
parly drove o Spencer Wood. The Governor 
General wil, be sworn io at three o’clock 
thia aflerno- n.

—A decisl e conflict between the Revolution'
did not expect to bear one in that locality • peeled near dontar 
J then jumped down and ran around to the I number the i ormer.

lets and Got troment forces in Mexico is 4x-
dontarcy. The' latter greatly out-

London, 35.—The storm which prevailed 
iesterdsy afternoon was moat severe lu the 

lidland Counties, where at some points the 
fury of tbe tempest was without precedent. 
Tbe storm was particularly destructive in BLif
ford county.

The station of the London and Northwestern’ 
Railway, and n number ot other buildings were 
completely wrecked. Many buildings and trees 
at other points Were struck by liuhtntog. Be
tween tile towns of Stafford and Wolverhampton 
thecrops were prostrated and destroyed.

Nsw Yohk, June 25.—A’ London' ipCcial 
£iV'B a review of the great Strike ot ibe Loudon 
building trade, demonstrating that it Is the xp- 
suH uf twenty years of agitation. In 1858 a 
demand was made by the men for » reduction 
In tbubonrs of-labor from ten hours u day. lu 
1850a memorial numerously signed wu* pre
sented to tbe mssterK A short struggle ensued 
aud the master* obtained the victory.

London, 35.—At th6 Session olfae House of 
Lord* to-nlgbt tbe Ballot Bill, aftsmended in 
ttiat body, waa passed to third reading.

SPAIN.

T

changed, except at the spot where, tho 
train bad broken aqd twisted some of 
them on leaving the track, and a gang of 
men were then at work repairing the bal
last on the road-bed, which had been 
disturbed by the same cause. West of 
this, where tbe flange of tbe wheal had 
been broken and the engine first left tbe 
metals, all were undisturbed. John Bell, 
Esq., and Mr. Davis, Locomotive Foreman, 
were very obliging in pointing out where 
the broken pieces of tho flange of the un
lucky wheal had been picked up: where 
the whpel had first mounted the rail; the 
indentions on tbe metal until it had finally 
runoff; and the oaurse of its oompanion 
wheel between the raila.

Our representative accompaniAl several 
of the jurors in a walk westward from tbp 
spot where the calamity occurred for per
il np«. ball a mile. The [condition of the 
road,tn tho eyes of an unprofessional observ
er,if not 411 that could be desired,was cer
tainly not such as to cause any fear of tbe 
rirobabl<rresults to those who rode over it 
Jven st a rate of speed much greater than 
uh at of the ill fated traiu of Saturflny 
morning last. Here and there a rail might 
be seen which was tolerably well worn in 
parts; aud several of tbe “flsb-pjates" 
which unite tbp rails bore evidence of long 
service. Wearo thus particular- in this 
matter of detail, as we wish-to show .that 
our examination waa not cursShly made, 
but deliberately and carefully, in the 
company of a gentleman tolerably well 
versed in such matters, whose leanings—if 
he has any—are against the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company. This person after an 
examination such aa we have indicated, 
expressed bis decided opinion that tbe 
condition of the road waa not such, in any 
way, aa to account tor the accident. In 
this belief we fully concur.

To demonstrate beyond any doubt that 
the track wu in good running order—and 
Dot a dozen spikes bare been driven Into the

Mxdud; Jane 25.—Several small Carlist 
bands, vMch bad been lurking tn Anduluaia, 
formed themselves Into one body near Jerey, 
aud entered the town and threw up barricades. 
The Insnrgenta were, hower, soon compelled 
to leave, aa a force of GovurdWnt Cavalry at
tacked them and drove them from the town. 
They were pursued by the loyal forces, who 
captured 51 prisoners.

—Tho mortality In Montreal la still Increaa- 
iug..

—Some Indians stole a young child from 
Kingston on tbe 2i)lh lust.

— Patrick Morrisey, of,Buffalo, killed bls 
mother on the 24lh with a butcher knife.

—An engagement between Spanish troops 
and Carllsts took place on Friday, which lasted 
flvohonra. Tho latter were defeated.

—Lord Dufferln will not atrive at Ottawa 
until after ho has visited the military camp at 
Niagara.

—70,000 people were preaent at the Boaton 
J ubl lev yesterday. OpOO were turned away from 
the doors. » t

—Viscount Milton hu resigned his seat aa 
member of tho House of Commons for the 
Boutbarn Division of the WmI Riding of York
shire.

—AH tbe wholesale grocers in Toronto have 
determined on closing thrlr establishments on 
Saturday afternoons. during the summer 
mouths. 4

—A Volunteer of the 30th Battalion, in camp 
at Windsor, was last night obot by a gardener 
for Intruding on his strawberry bed, receiving 
serious Injuries.

—A Washington despatch says tbe Spanish 
war vessels have received strict orders to seise 
aud Bink the American steamers Virginia* and 
Edgar Stewart wherever found oatsldo ot neu-
tral ports. 1

A Big Bell.—A church bell weighing 
fifty thousand pounds, or twenty-five tons, 
seventy-five feat high and thirty nine feet 
in circumference is in process of manufac
ture for tbe cathedral of Cologne. The 
French contributed to this monument of 
German pie’y. m the bell will'be manufac
tured out of French guns captured during 
the late war. It appears that the Germans 
earned homo with them tbe enormous 
oumber of fivo thousand French guns, and 
twenty Jiugc specimens have been net apart 
for the monster l>all, which will lie one ot 
tbe largest tongued in Europe. Germans 
who are looking after church bells are not 
neglecting tbe fabrication of war material. 
Their ten inch guns carrying balls weighing 
063 lbs, are able to smash ten inch iron 
plates, and they are preparing a large store 
of those weapons. The question is, for 
whom are their services intended I
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JULY 5.
THE UitlWlWIIT.

‘ TJIK SECOND INQUEST.

RESUMPTION OK THE INQUIRY.

EXAMINATION OK WITNESSES.

’. TcMnaT, July 2.
The adjourned inquiry into the cause of 

the late disastrous accident on the Grand 
Trunk Railway near Shannonville, was 
resumed to-day beMre Coroner G re am, of 
Madoc, ai-sv 1 ..ed with whom was Coroner 
Hamilton.of Roel in. NIcmcb. J. D. Armour, 
of Coliourg, and C. L. Coleman, County 
Attorney, watched proceedings- on behalf 
of the Crr vn ; and Mr. John Bel).Solicitor 
O. T. IJ represented the C >mpanv-. Mr. 
Brydge^Mr. Spicer and several other of, 
the Railway officials were also preoeni.

The jury constated of 19 jurors, ot whom! 
all answered to their names except A. M. 
Terwilliger, who was absent from town.

Hou. Jon w SAvknso!* wan the first 
wilneqe called. He was sworn and said : I 
live in Napalite; was formerly Speaker of 
the Ontario Legislature ; was on tbs traiu 
to which the accident occurred cm Saturday 
moraicglaat; I was in the second first 
clam car; there was a Pullman 
car behind it ;‘ remember passing 
the Shannonvillc station ;• I and two 
other gentlemen — Mr. Williams, and 
Mr. Smith, of Naponee, were awake ; did 
B<»t notice »By increase of speed after 
passing Shan'- i. ville; fdt a pecehar mo
tion of the train, which I remarked to Mr. 
Williams, HTSi • I don't like thW motion I 
ot ibis.train’’; we were off the track in a 
tew moments; it was a jerking motion, 
and the engine was jerking about-; I had 

I merely lime to remark it when the, train 
/ was off; I think when we came ur the 

down grade we ran taster; that is my 
usual experience in running down grade ; 
the descending grade is about a mile in 
length ; the car I was ia went off the track 
but not down the bank; the Conductor 
came into.tbe car just b tore the accident; 
I did not notice any whistle; noticed the 
reversing of the Jtpg'»e before the train 
ran off; beard a win- Ie before reaching 
Bbannouville; could not say whether 
speed was slacken* d iwh re reaching that 
station; it whs about two minutes after 
-leaving Shannoovillc w ben I felt the irregu
lar motion spoken of; k.i could not be over 
half the distance from Shannon ville to the 
scene of the accident when 1 felt the irreg
ular motion ; made no examination of the 
track after the accident.

To Mr. Bell—Do not ku »w how long the' 
Conductor was in the ear belors the accident 
the train was behind tim>ih leaving Toronto; 
it was still late at JMilevdie: thin time bad 
not been made up between those points ;• 
remained io the car at Belleville; teard the 
sound of a hammer being struck bn the 

. wheels qUbe care.
To MifMorgau Jellett, (a juror)—Have 

never felt the xaiiie m-«.m.i <u the tars before 
as I felt It on that night

To Mr. Coleman—D > nut think ihe other 
pssrengera were sppreh, ndva of the train 
running off the track , H.e moliou .was sui-

rail, which would have a tendency ly throw 
it off; J shou’d think running quickly over 
that rail would t>e wire hkoly to threw a 
train off the track than tunning slowly ; I 
d<» not profess to l>o a railway engineer or 
mechanic.

I’o Mr. Bell- I do not know whether 
•here was any mark oh the sonth siduf the 
north rail.before'that on the south tide ot 
the south rail; on the Sunday I did not go 
as Ur weal as the deflected laiL

John S. Hcpm*, sworn—I reside in 
Naponee; am a photographer; was on the 
train to wh <-h the accident occuired;- got 
on nt Belle-. •; tbe tram was 20 minutes 
late; I wa‘ u the fir< vlasa car; .d'd not 
notice any < ange in the speed of th. train 
psumg S i unonvillo; n(i< 1 -wardsittocined 
to me to be much increased* this wm after 
the train hail gone a short distance Iwyoud 
Bhaanonvillc; Hcontinued 'u ircrenee until 
tbe train ran off; h aeamed to ne to be 
going unusually fast, and ot started faster 
with* a couple of jerks ; the road seemed 
unusually rough; the car pitched from 
side to side ; I liegnn 10 be alarmed al the 
•peed of tbe train, and the roughness of the 
roail ; and in consequence walked tbroiirh 
the car from front to rear; it was difficult 
to walk on account of the ronghnees of the 
road; I intended to go out, but was afraid, 
owing id the jolting ; I opened the; door 
and stood with my band on the door knob 
until tbe accident occurred ; I thought that 
the traiu, just previous to the accident, was 
going one-ball faster thc^ it bad been 
going tietween Belleville and Bbannon- 
Villo; I stood at ths car door baps 10 
or 15 seconds; thought we w^Ze going at 
a dangerous .rate. I LsVu frequently 
travelled on thq Grand Trunk from 
Napanee te Belleville and back ; never on 
any previa occasion experienced tbe 
train running over that part of tbe road at 

1 so rapid a rate aa on that night; I then 
thought that‘part of tbe road rough after 
riding over it qd a previous occasion; I 
did uot examine the track particularly 
alter the accident; walked, to tbe spot 
where the train had left tbe track; aa v a 
bend in a rail whiqb I thought might have 
helped the thing; it was after daylight 
when I made tbe examination ; I was not 
kurpriaed at the accident taking place, 
from'lbe rate at which the train was run
ning Just previous.

To Mr. Bell—I am not a railway engineer 
wofked a little'while ou tbe railway — 
alxiut a months from tbe time I felt the

WatrkK Hambly, sworn-1 aiu tele
graph operator al the Belleville Station. 
Was night operator on the mortiing of the 
21st June. My duty is to give orders and 
to keep track ol the time of tbe arrival and 
departure ot trains. Wo fill up u printed 
form which we keep for the purpose of 
noting the arrival and departure ot trains 
from the various stations; (sheete produc 
cd,'and No. 3 train show to have arrived 
at 12:45 and departed at 12:55 on the 
mvmlng of tbe ?2nd). Cannot say wheth
er that time is correct within two or throe 
minutes. Take the.time from tbe Conduc
tor’s book.

Tp Mr. Bell—Before the trains depart ^- 
give them the clearance orders. Bo. soon' 
as the Conductor gels the clearance dr def 
Um voters tbe time on bis book and I take 
it irom that.- - A dock- is ip my routn. 
Did not note tbo time that No- 3 pitied 
Sbannonville on that nigh).

Hknts Nkuon, tbe Doaductor of the

Utl, 
Insc

•Pro 
Tot 
Tol 
Uy-1 
By 1

tram to which tbe accident occurred, was 
again examined. As m the CM* of otb»r 
witnesses sworn at the firsisxateiDaiion, we 
rrcapitulato tbe chief jxnntrof his testimony. 
He said:/The train v»2) townfeii late in 
leaving Toronio-at'^RM. .Slopped ‘at

*•-- end left off fige 'pj*sqnger, but'Whitbt ______, _ ... .
made ito entry, aa that is tot a tegular atop* 
■ ing elation. Slopped at Bow mao v die, aud 

deft at 9*45. Was only there about a miaute
or so. Think we stopped at Npwcaalle, an J 
made no entry. Stopped at Pert Hope and 
left at 10:85. Cobourg, arrived at IQtSQ and 
departed at 11:05.' 'Stopped at Brighten 
and departed al 11:58. Next etopped at 
Belleville arrival 12:45—departure 12:55. 
These times wire exact as they oould be got, 
taken Irom bis'.uwn watch. Did not enter 
the time - of passing Bhannonvills. (Tht^ 
remainder of this witneas'e testimony was 
precisely similar to what he bad given al 
the first inquMt.) -

The following important answer wa« 
given to a question by Mr. Bell: There is 
mor.e oscillation in going down a grade with 
thA steam off than when working steam, 
caused by ail the couplings being loose and 
allowing ihe ckre to vibrate latexally.'

Tbe inquiry was adjoutncKl. at ihe con
clusion or Mr. Nelson's ekamiaation, until 
Wednesday at 2>o'-clock.
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ling: none of the lights went out in the cal I 
in which I was. •

To Mr. W. W. Jo"»s. (a juror)-The 
train, after it ><t dm Unck, ran about its 
own length; have frequently ridden at tbe 
same pace over tha-pJace tbe accident. oc- 
car»4; felt (be engin’e^t check the engine; 
the irein was not off thy ’rack yrhen I first 
idf the irregular motion. Y •

At thia stage of tbe proceedings, tbe 
teqtery^wipwdjourned io tbe Court House, 
aa bqsngjwore comfortable than the Town
Hal). Un resuming,

Mathias C. Smith t-.b sworn and 
tMUfled as follows: 1 Ive in Naponee; 
was on No 3 cxpreo -u tn a night of the 
32nd June, going from 1 >etroit to Napanee 
we were behind tine /.! Belleville and at

joltmg -lutil tbrntram ran off was a very 
short time ;-1 tBfok tbe train was oo tbe 
track when I felt the unusual motion; 
think tbe train travelled between Belleville 
and Shannooville at tbe stiff speed usual 
on ihe .Grand Trunk ; the time I felt the 
increased speed was just about tbe time I 
fait tbe alarming morion, or shortly before; 
could have counted ten in the time ; when 
tfie tram went off it threw me upon my 
knees; I jumped'off just before ibe train 
stopped; when I w.u sitting on tbe seat 
I felt two jerks I imagined of pulling; 
could not say whether or not it was that 
the steam had becift shut off and that Ilir 
buffers of tbe cars were consequently strik - 
tug each other, it seemed as if steam had 
l>een put oo, as the jerk threw me back in 
tbe seat. I heard a whistle near Shannon 
ville. Thought we passed that station 
about 20 miles per hour. It was shortly 
after leaving Sbannooville, that the pulls 
were felt of which I have spoken. I do 
not know how long. Do nut know the 
speed we were running, when tbe (rain 
ran off.

To Mr. Armour—Tbe pulls which I felt 
were caused by putting on steam, there is 
no question about that.

To tbe jury—Did not know that tbe 
train was running downgrade when the 
accident occurred J"knew when the ~gme

The Sbannonville Accident
From Thurtdayt Daily InUlligenetr. 

Tue condition of tbe pstianta in hospital

ha- 
Bbq 
ora 
safi

busis unchanged since yesterday, tbe progress* — 
made by several ot tbe sufferers towards -whl 
convalescence being satisfactory. Ten

Toronto; »«• in ( same car as Mr.
I. Blevenron ; do »-• udsk the speed of tbe 

train was dtcreased in parsing Shannon - 
ville * heard a whist 1- beforq reaching 
there ; did not observe tbe speed ~tncreaec 
after leaving that station ; observed no ir
regular motion of the train ; we came at a 
good speed all the way ; we went faster, I 
suppose, in going down vrade ; at ia down 
grade after leaving Bhsnaonville to the 
place where the accident' happened; 
tire Conductor came in to the car just before 
reaching or after leaving Sbannonville; 
had oo conversation with bim; he sat in 
thessoond or third seat from the rear of 
tbe car; observed nothing until tbe cars 
seemed to shoot ahead and then stopped ; 
paid no attention to tbe time; aft*, aoing 
all I could Io aid tbe wounded, 1 went to 

.see if I could find any cause for the 
accident; found nothing uuusuaL :8ome of 
the rails were badly bent where the train 
left the tr». k ; tbe track I should, consider 
in bad condition ; did not see any pieces 
of tbe flange of the wheel; saw.the in den - 
tat ions oYthe ties where, tbe engine bad 
left the rails ; one rail was somewhat bent 
downwardx or deflected between the ties ;

Jacob Clatf. sw< h I r* ' .nNapanee. 
was not on tbe train ' • ".e night (of the 
accidcu.; went np ounday to view the 
scene, it wn* about J8| o’clock when we 
arrived; did‘not examine the track; 
thought ibe road looked a little roogh. 
but not more an than in ether places.

The inquiry wks then adjourned until 7| 
in the evening.

. The Inquiry was resumed, pursuant ta 
adjournment. 'I

John Ruxdlk, of Toronto, who was on| 
of the breoksmen on the ill-fated train, weh 
sworn and testified. The chief points of 
his evidence which it is uunecesary to re
port in full aa having been given at tbe 
first inquest, were that be put on the brake 
of the Pullman car on nearing Shannon- 
ville; kepi it on about a minute and a half 
and when he taw all was nght turned it 
off again, (the signal having been given), 
before passing fiblnnooville. The train 
when pasting Bbannouville statiouwaa 
going at tbarotp of 12 to 15 miles per 
hour. The speed was increased, after pass 
ing Sharonville to 25 miles per boor, or 
perhaps aSittle more. After feeling that 
something was wrong, bad nottim^ to get 
-to his brake before the train stopped, al
though but a step or two inside the Psli-

i aches
I should say about 8 
of the rail ; on the

rail I saw no marks made by a broken 
flange ;al wks tbe first tie from that rail 
that I tew the marks of tbe broken flange 
a* the rail; the rail was deflected f to J 
of an inch. I was there next day, (Sunday) 
about 8 o’clock J I did not then notice that 
rail: tbe rails bad been, I think, straighten
ed up ; I dic^ Bot observe the joints of tbe 
rails; there stere not, I think,'any fish
plates on lire deflected rail, al least. I do 
not remember seeing them ; I thought that 
the road was not good enough' to run a

Tp Mr. Bell—Heard no whistle for brakes 
after leaving tfbannonville; saw the in
spector testing the wheels of the train at 
Belleville, also Hibbert around bis engine 
with a torch, bet could not tell what be 
yraa doing; the driver whistled to.let the 
brakes go at BbannoDvilIp; bad known 
Hibbert ever sines be (witness) had been 
on 'the road ; Hibbert was considered to 
be one of the best drivers oo the road ; his 
practice was to run at a steady speed up 
and down grade—mure so than other 
drivers.

Tu Mr. Armour—II drivers are behind

Steers of Chanty from Montreal who were 
sent here by Mr. Brydges at the request of 
Mr. Bell, arrived here per thia morniog'i 
expreai. Quarters have been secured tor 
them at the Dafoe House. Tbe experience 
of'tbeee ladies in the uursing of the sick 
will render their services here ot great 
value, and their presence will much relieve 
tbe ladies of BelRville, who have l»cr-n in 
unceaaing attendance upon tbe patients 
since tbe occurrence of tbe accident.

Several of tbe relatives cf the patients 
who have arrived here at different times, 
have gone home, satisfied that tbe o' j 'Cts 
of (heirsolicitude are aa well—or better- 
cared for here, aa they would be at home.

From Friday'! Duly tnltlliyoncor.
There is Bille to report to-day concerning 

the patients in hospital. All, with two or 
three exceptions, teem to be nrogrewing 
very nicely. The Sisters of Chanty ate 
active in tbe discharg* olUheir dntied, and 
are willingly assisted by the ladies of the 
town, many ol whom still lend valuable aid. 
Two of tbe patients are eoarccly bxpected 
to ourvive the night >i.eir injuries having 
been nl such a dreadful nature as to preclude, 
in the opiuioa of medical mon, the poui- 
mlitv of their recovery. Only by the most 
skibul treatment and unwearied attention 
ol their nurses have their lives been pro
longed up to this time.

From Saturday1! Duly InteUiyenctr.
BOBIKS RECOOXlXED.

The bodies ol three of the hitherto un
known dead were yesterday recognixed by 
Mr/Edward Robinson, of Montreal. These 
were Mrs. Joseph Floyd, of Bruce Mines, 
and her iwq children, Emma and Joseph. 
These parties were on tbeir way to England 
to visit their friends, when killed. Mr. 
Robinson is a brother-in-law of Mrs. Floyd, 
tbe husband.of tbe deceased woman, being 
a contractor at Bruce Mines.

COHDITIOX or TUK ISJUIUU).

The condition of the sufferers here appears 
to be greatly improved siuqe yesterday, so 
much >0 that several have mce allowed to 
go home, whilst others look as though a 
thorough convalescence is not iar off. Those 
ih tioepilal to-day number 21. Auguste 
Dumas, Azlque Dubue, John McLellan and 
John McDonald have all leit hospital, the 
two former of whom will bo taken to their 
homes to-night. Those of the patients who 
are under treatment in private bouses are 
all reported doing well, exoepf John Wood, 
ot Pakenham. wbo<*e physician does not 
give much hope of bis recovery. Ou the 
whole the prospect ia apparently highly
encouraging.

TUI SHASMOMTILLB FATIXKTS.
Charette was taken home last nighc 

was quite smart Auger is very low, 
there are still hopes ot his recovery.

He
bul

From Tu^day’t Daily InUUiainotr.
Thr-e more of tbe sufferers by tbe Sban

nonville catastrophe have passed away. 
Xavier Chabot, whose death baa been ex
pected for several days, died yesterday in 
tbe hospital. William J. L’Etperancw, who
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Hall.

KBadjourncit in the Court'House, 
tore comfort able than tbe Town 
ramming,

train .was running down grant* wu<n rec 
accident occurred yknew when Md' . to survive tbe nighu their injuries having 

riigUM been of such a dreadful nature as to preclude,

Mathias C. Smith w..« sworn and 
testified as follows: 1 .ive m Napanee'; 
whbod No 8 express < u tee night of tbe 
22nd June, roiu^ fr-i’m JietroittoNapanee 
we were liehn<d UB»«r< Belleville and at
Toronto Mr.
Aeveneon; do »-■■ .ulna the speed of the 
train was dt creased tn passing Shannon 
vilte: heard £ wbTstk before reaching 
there TfnT not observe tbe speed increase 
after leaving that station ; observed no ir
regular motion1 of the train ; we came at a

suppose, in going down t rade ; it is down 
grade after leaving bbsononville to tbe 
place where the accident' happened; 
the Conductor came into the car just before 
reaching or after leaving Shannonville; 
had bo convcreauon with him ; he sat in 
the second or third seat from tho rear of 
the car; oboenred nothing until the care 
seemed to shoot ahead and then stopped ; 
paid no attention io the time; aft#, no mg 
all I could io aid the wdunded, 1 went to 

.see if I could find any cause for the 
accident; found nothing uuusUaL :8ome of 

• the rails were badly bent where <hu train 
left the track; the track I should, consider 
in bad condition ; did not see any pieces

Cations on tbe ties where tbe engine had 
left tbe rails ; one rad was somewhat bent 
doyvnwhrds er delected between tbe ties :

ieches
I should say about 8 
of the rail; on tbe

Jacob Clapp. sw>
was not on the train ■ ”.e night (of the 
accident; went np Monday to view the

arrived; did not examine the' track; 
thought tbe road looked a little roogh. 
but hot more so than in other places.

The inquiry was then adjourned until 7| 
m the evening.

Tbe Inquiry was resumed, pursuant to 
adjournment.

John Rondle, of Toronto, who was one 
of the breakamen on tba ill-fated train, was 
sworn and testified. The chief points of 
his evidence which it is unBoccsury to re
port in full as having been given at tbe 
first inquest, were that he put on the brake* 
of the Pullman car on. nearing Sbannon- 
ville; kept it on about a minute and a half 
and when he saw all was right turned it 
off again, (the signal having been given), 
before passing SbBDDonville. The train 
when paMUg Sbannonville station war 
going at tbe rate of 12 to. 15 miles per 
hour. The speed was increased, after pass 
ing Sbannonville to 25 miles per boar, or 
perhaps a little more. After feelmg that 
something was wrong, had not time to get 
to his brake before the train stopped, al
though but a step or two inside the Puli-

in tin* oyimoa of med 10aI man, the possi- 
mlity of their recovery. Only by the moat 
skilful treatment and unwearied attention 
ol their nurses hays their lives been pro
longed up to this time.

From Saturday'* Daily In(tUi^nctr.
BOBI&S RECOOXIZED.

The bodies of three of Jhe hitherto un
known dead wore yesterday recognized by 
Mr. Edward Robinson, of Montreal. These 
were Mry. Joseph Floyd, of Bruce Mines, 
and her twq children, Emma and Joseph. 
These parties were on their way to England 
to visit their friends, when killed. Mr. 
Robinson is a brother-in-law of Mrs. Floyd, 
the husband of tbe deceased woman. being
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rad I saw no marks made by a broken 
flange jilt wks the first tie from that rail 
that I »w the marks of the broken flange 
an the rail ; tbe rail was deflected f to f 
of an ineb. I was there next day, (Bunday) 
about 3 o’clock^ I did not then .notice that 
rsil: tile rails hsd been, I think, straighten
ed up ; I did not observe tbe joints of tbe 
rails ; there were not, I think, any fish
plates on tire deflected rail, at least I do 
not remember seeing them ; I thought that 
the road was not good enough U> run a 
train fast oa, and that the train was run
ning too fast for tbe condition of the road 
at the time of tbe aocideoL t

Mr. Bell objected, as the opinion nf thu 
witness was Dot that ol a professional man.

Mr. Armour replied, and tbe examina- 
tioowrv continued

I did .not carelully examine the state of 
the road from the point ol tbe accident to 
Bbannonnlle ; the road is bQlksteri ; there 
was some Urge gravel used for balhut— 
some of the stones, as Urge as goose eggs ; 
have traveled frequently on railways ; it is 
not usual, I think, to bslUst railroads with 
such’large •tones- as are there used ; I did

To Mr. Bell—Heard no whistle for brakes 
after leaving klbannonville; saw the in
spector testing the wheels of tbe train at 
Belleville, also Hibbert around his engine 
with a torch, bet could not tell what he 
yras doing; the driver whistled to, let the 
brakes go at Sbannorrvdlp; bad known 
Hibbert ever since he (witness) had been 
on 'the road ; Hibbert was considered to 
be one of the beat drivers oo tbe road ; his 
practice was to run at a steady speed up 
and down grade—more so than other 
drivers.

To Mr. Armour—It drivers are behind 
•time, and seo a gdod show, they generally 
try to make it up.

To Mr. Bell—If Hibbert had made ’up 
any .time on the night of tbe accident, it

condition or the injured.
The condition of the sufferers hero appears 

to be greatly improved since yesterday, so 
much so that several have been allowed to 
go home, whilst others look as though a 
thorough convalescence is not tar off. Those 
ih hospital to-day number 21. Auguste 
Dumas, Azlque Dubue, John McLellan and 
John McDonald have all leit hospital, tbe 
two former of whom will be taken to their 
homos to-night. Those of the patiouts who 
are under treatment in private houses are 
all reported doing well, except John Wood, 
ot Pakenham, whoso physician doos not 
give much hope of bis recovery. On the 
whole the prospect ia apparently highly 
encouraging.

Charette was taken home last night- 
wa,s quite smart. Auger is very low, 
there are still hopes ot bis recovery.
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MicuABtr-. Hammond, sworn—I live in 
Toronlp;\was brakesman on No. 3 eXpress 
on tbe night of the accident; I was stationed 
on the tdrward part of tbe train, between the 
fropt flrat class car and the post oflice car; 
left Belleville at 12:55, ohauor : 30 minutee 
lata; heard a whistle approaching Shannon- 
ville; put nr. no brakes, it bei^'the duty 
of the men on the rear part •>! vne train to 
do ao approaching n station; heard no 
whistle to take off the brakes; heard no 
whistle th^ night after that—not of the 
same engines the brakes were off at tbe 
time ot the accident—at least I put none on; 
when tbe engjne ran off tbe track I was in 
the forward end of the first class car getting 
a lamp chimney ; I was out 00 the platform 
when pawing Shannonville station; the 
accident did not throw me off my feet. The 
accident occurred so quickly that one could 
not know how ii waa done. Passed Shan^- 
nunvilie at a speed of about 15 miles .an 
hour. I should think tbe train was running 
At a speed ol from 25 to 27- mi'aa an hour at 
the time of the occurrence of tbe accident. 
I have been employed upwards of two years 
as brakesman the Grand Trunk.

! To Mr. Pell—There is Abrake at each end 
ot the coaches, w-hicti are coupled and work 
unitedly from Mther end. Observed the 

’►peed slacken before reaching hhagnonviile. 
Noticed no peculiar motion ol the tram until 
it Aras off the track. '

William Bradshaw, sworn—I live in 
Bcjtjjille. Am night car inspector at the 

, Belleville station of the Grand. Trunk 
Railway. My duty is to examine all I 
trains tb>t arrive at and depart from this 
station during my hours. Recollect the 
arrival,of Ifo. 8 express on the morning of 
the.22nd June, tested tbe train wheels iq 
the. usual manner, by tapping them with a 
hammer. Tested the fore weeds of the 
•ngme. The test is considered infallible 
as to the soundness of tbe whods. It u 
piece had been chipped off thu iiaaf^ of 
one of the wheels the bf-< • j with 
a hammer would not h?v - it known. 
If tbe wheel w*s Cfwck’ . it would be im

From Tuttday't Daily InUUiyincer.
Tbr"e more of the sufferers by the Shan- 

nonville "catastrophe have passed away. 
Xavier Chabot, whose death baa been ex
pected fof several days, died yesterday in 
tbe hospital. William J. L’Esperance, who 
bad been taken to the residence of Mrs. 
Whiteford, whose relative be’* was, also 
died last night The immediate cause of 
his death was lockjaw, superinduced by 
bis injuries. Mr. L’Esperance waa a young 
'man, 18 years ot age, and at tbe time of 
tbe accident was on his way home from 
Peterboio’, where he bad been employed 
in a Jewellery store.

Joaquin Reauaon, of Taudreull, died 
thia morning in tbe hospital.

The condition of . a large majority of the 
patients in hospital is hopeful.
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not the state <»f tbe road bad
beeb much changed, on my last visit on 
Hundsy afternoon, 23rd.

To Mr. Bell—Tbe care which had been 
off the| track bad been placed on it against 
the time ot my last visit; cannot tollHiow 
long it wm after the train left Shannon- 
villa until the accident occurred ; it might 
have been one minute or three minutes; I 
walked up to Bbanoonville and back again ; 
it wm not then daylight; it was moonlight; 
it was daylight when I examined Mbero 

. the car ran <>ff; t did not observe abytbiilg 
wrong with tb«*. road between Shun 
qodviIJb and tbe place, wiiura the train rau 
off: did not measure the deflection in the 
rail; the end ol the rail wh’ch was de
flected rested on the tic; the rail was flat- 

. 'teaed; did not make any measurement; 
saw bo men working .op the track whilst I 
was there; only looked down at tbe do 
t'Tl rail t did not look horizontally; 
the first mark ot a wheel ou the lies which 
Lnoticed wm on the south side of the* 
south rail; saw no pieces of tbe flange 00 
ike rajl ; the conductor and another person 
went overt ho line before Idid ;*I preceded 
them back ; noticed* no unusual motion of 
tbe uiln antiljtn»n off the track; the only 
thing'wrong with the track west* of the 
seene [of the nepident,' - which I obrarved. 
Was tha^ltflrcled rail.of which I have 
spoken ; rVsvh travelled over that portion 
at tbe ■ line frequently; was 1 hqus and 30 
nmut^s date in leaving Detroit, waiting 
canneaUons with the Michigan Central; re- 
mained some time in Toronto ; know we 
were late inleaving there; I am acontrac 
tor or guilder by trade.
’ To Mr. Armour—Made lo cxamitjati m <A div I found no upround

. this track west ol the p.!aoe where the train ueai ln the wh'eis that night. I examined 
left th^ rails • d,d not r ;e marks on the | them cicely all around both inside and

For tAe InUUiyesuer,
Railway Meeting in Marmora.

A meeting wks held at tbe Tows. Hall1 
In tbe village of Marmora, on Saturday, the 
29th inst., to consider the propriety of 
granting a bonus in aid of tbe Ontario and 
Quebec Railway.

B. Beddome, Esq.; waa called to- tbe 
chair.

A.F. Wood^sq.,Warden,in a sound and 
practical- speech, showed to tho people the 
desirability of railway communication and 
more particularly to us locally.

Tbe following resolution was. passed, 
almootjpnanimously.

Moved by T. P. Pearce, Esq., aeconded 
byD. Bendy, Esq.,’ That the Municipal’ 
Council Ijn requested to submit a By-law to 
tbe electors ot the united townships of 
Marmora and Lake, to raise the sum of 
$10,000 as a bonus in aid of the Ontario 
and Quebec Railway, provided that said 
road shall pass within one mile of the 
village of Marmora.

We may add, Mr. Editor,that the people, 
with few exceptions, are anxious for this 
road to be built and have every hope that 
the By-law will pass.

Toure truly,
Marmora.

Marmora, June 18,1873.
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TN4 question wnsdnly admitted after a 
loag discussion betweetf counsel, Mr. Bell 
cbjeciiDg to the question. \

To Mr." Lewis, (foreman of jpry)—I was 
over tbe track after the row! had been- re- 
paired; the old liM.appeared to be in a had 
cmdltjon.

To Hr. Wilkins (a juror)-I bad walked 
- over pjurt of ihe road, from Smith’s Mills to 

Shannonville, about a month before the 
accident occurred; R was in bad condition; 
)U» train passer! over the top of the rail.

To Air. Bell—1 was not afraid io ride 
xwer Ite road alter examining its copditxni.

To Several jurors—I do not thinks ihe 
.deflected rail would Lreak ths'Mi^rigS; if 
would be mora likely to be the rolling 
motion the train, if ilia flange waa broken 
tbdro, lishnold think R waa tbe bad rail 
wtueb tvoke it; I think ths flange had been 
broken previous to Ha touching the deflected

outside with my light. I looked around 
all the flanges and found alt rrght, and 
was satisfied that nothing was wrong at 
tbe time of my inspection with any of the 
wheels of the train. I have been m my 
present occupation between three and four

To Mr Bell 1 saw Hibbert beneath his 
enginu oiling it with a torch in his band, 
Ho was a prudent and careful man.

To Mr. Armour—Hibbert liked to make 
time as well as any other driver, I suppose. 
Jfe was a very careful anil sober man. ’.

To Mr. Jopei, (Juror)—The break in the 
flange of the engine wheel was not from an 
old flaw.

To Mr. Bell—The engine came back from 
thescene ol tbe accident to Belleville 
on tbe same wheel..

To Mr. Jones—Heard Hibbert say, whiur 
getting wood, that be 1 was a little behind 
time but .would make sp part of h before 
getting to Kingston,

Tii« New lork Orangeuion.
Permission Given to the Prince or 

Ohan sr Lodoe to Parade on the 
Tweltth of Jclt—Route of the 
PitocrsMOH.

Tbe Police Commissioners of New York 
held a Jong session on the 36th,and decided 
on a petition in conformity to law to allow 
tbe members of tbe Prince of Orange Dis
trict N<l 1, Royal Orange Institution U. B. 
A., to parade on the 12th July next, '“to 
celebrate the anniversary ot civil and rdi- 
gioug liberty.” Tbe institution, which 
numbers 5,000 members,will bo marshalled 
by William McGee, and tbe line ot march 
will be as follows: The procession will 
form on Lafayette Place, and at 11 a. in., 
will march through Eighth street, to 
Broadway, up Broadway to Union Square, 
round Washington monument, up Fourth 
avenue to Sixteenth street, through to 
Irving Place, along Irvfpg Place to Lexing
ton avenue and Twenty-third street and 
Madison avenue, then to Thirty-fifth street 
and Fiitb avenue.down Filth avenue to 
Tenth street, across Tenth street to Broad-
way, Great Jones street and tbe Bowery, to

,337 Bowery, the Orange, headquarters, 
where the parade will be dismissed.

into Vogue in England, tbe typo being east Into 
•flUblM* «Mbl*QK “u srcrsge compositor to 
»et h,WO smsjui hour.
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Let there be Harmony in things Essential, Liberality ia things not Essential, Charity- in all.

BELLEVILLE, COUNTY OF HASTINGS. ONTARIO, FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 12.1872. NUMBER 22.
by THE LATf RAILWM ACCIDENT,
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THE SECOND INQUEST.

RESUMPTION OF THE- INQUIRY, r

EXAMINATION pF WITNESSES.
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Wednesday, June 8rd.
Tbe Inquest was resumed Wednesday 

•afternoon at a quarter to three in thq Court 
Ilobnc. A long delay occurred on account 
of one of tbe jurors being let*.

Charles Funnell, sworn. I am tele
graph operator at Sbannonville. Observed 
No. 3 train pass tbe station at 1:15 a. m. on 
the morning of the 22nd ’of June. Made 
an entry in the book at the time. Can’t 
aay what speed tbe train passed the station 
at. Saw a brakesman between the Pull
man and the first-class cars. It was about 
20 or 25. minutes later when I heard ot-lhe 
accident An extra driver.who went down 
on a passenger car, came back and told me. 
His name ia Richard Brown. Have been 
eight months at Sbaunonvilfo. Can’t say 
that a tram ever ran off the track on that 
grade. One never did to my knowledge. 
There is no conductor'a book. kept at 
Sbannonville. . M!il‘ '

To Mr. Bell.—The clock in the atation 
by which I noticed the time that the train 
passed is regulated every day by telegraph 
irom Montreal.

To Mr. Coleman.—Thu night awitchman,

of the accident. Joseph Bortbtaume. wm 
ou the second clew cat—he Wm one of.tbe 
injurea;—f- saw him afterwards He was 
scalded. He wm taken to the freight shed, 
and then removed to the hospital. Saw 
him at tbe hospital and after be was dead. 
I travelled in tbe firat-claas car next tbe 
smoking-car. Trie first intimation I bad 
of the, accident wai a sudden jar, and the 
train stopped. I should judge we were 
running at (rom’25 to 30 miles per hour at 
the time the accident occurred. Did not 
examine trie track closely.

To Mr. Bell—Did not noticq any increase 
of speed alter leaving Sbannonville. Did 
not see the station. Thought, we were 
running at a nice rate, and hoped’ some of 
the limo lost would be made,up. Noticed 
no jerking of the can.. -.Wm perfectly 
awake, and Hatj been jn the second-class 
car speaking to nly foreman. Noticed no 
jar except one tybeq the train ran .off the 
track, and that lasted but a moment

no new iron. There wm ballast on tbe 
ttack, but it did not Mem to me that any- 
had been put under tho track. The road 
was not in a first-olau condition—aot par
ticularly p^pr for a straight line. I have 
seen a groat deal wotye. There were bo me 
poor ties, bul.a majority were good.enough. 
Saw nolooso Hee. Some hod sprit ends, 
but they were goodies showing that they 
were of hard wood: Saw no atones driven 
into tbe split ends of tbe ties. It there had 
been I should have noticed them. Tho 
road in tho’rock cutting seemed to be ball 
Mted with the original ballast - Trio road 
could be improved by re bnlluting.- Found 
a good many sbbrt rails and some’ ■ good 
deal worn. There were a great many bed 
rails, though few that were very bad. A 
great many joints were of tingle fish, plates, 
with two boho only, and some full fish 
plates w(fh three bolte. Thera were none 
with no bolts in one rail. It is belter to
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Don’t know whether he ia here or not.
IIobt. MarsS, sworn—I reside in. Mon

treal, and was baggage-man on No. 8 train 
on the night of the accident. Recollect 
passing Sbannopville; waa busy witb 
the baggage. Approaching Sbannonville 
station I heard the'usual whistle* Don’t 
remember hearing the whistle for -brakes 
off. Just before the 'train left the track, 
beard a dan get whistle, It-not sound 
as usual, not. being ao loud. About two 
seconds afterwards the train left tbe track 
and came to a stop. When the -accident 

ioccurred, the baggage waa knocked atxiut, 
, snd I was thrown across the car—tbe bag
gage car did not go down the embank
ment. I could not say exactly what rate 
we were going at tbe time of tbe accident, 
butjibould think that it was about 25 
miles an hour. Can’t say whether the
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amination ot the engine. Have been near ] 
ly eleven years in the employment of the . 
Grand Trunk. Went - back on tho track 4 
ami found a piece of broken flange between 
the.mils; it was close to the north rail; it*1 
was about eight feet • west of the place ] 
where the train left the track. Don’t know ( 
where the other pieces were picked up. .

To Mr. Bell.—Made a mark on the tie , 
at the spot where I picked up the piece of , 
flange; saw the mark yesterday. Speed ( 
was alsckencd in • passing Shaonobville £ 
station ; it was increased afterwards. I am 
certain tbXjhe speed did:-not exceed the 
Usual rate of 25 to 28 miles an hour. Ob- ( 
served nothing'peculiar in the motion of . 
the teain. Where I found tbe piece of 
flange the track was not disturbed. Saw | 
nothing wrong with the track. It was on 
that account that I picked up the piece of 
flange and marked tbe spot. The track, . 
in my opinion was good, a portion of it , 
had tbe appearance of being recently 
ballasted.

To a juror,—Did not. notice that any 
portion of the rails bad settled. During , 
tbetimelwas thine the auxiliary engine , 
passed over the place where the train ran ( 
off, three or four times.

James Doman, aworp—I live at Sban- 
• nonville, just below the crossing at the 
station. Keep a tavern there. Did not . 
see James Gurnett, the night switchman : 
until daylight. Next morning, bo eaid, j 
in reply to a question, that the“ train waa , 
running pretty fast passing the‘station. 
He afterwards said that it was not going ■ 
faster than usual. I went do'.m tbe track , 
about daylight. Saw no pieces of broken , 
flange, but saw .where ths train went oft 
Coming back, the sun was np. Found -

Adoij-hub Davxs, Locomotive, Foremen 
at Belleville was sworn, and said : I have 

-been in thoemployment of tbe Grand Trunk 
for 18 yehij. Was six years- ah . engine 
driver, and previously leading hand in the 
mechanical department (Much of-, the 
evidence of ,tbia witness, whioh,, had been 
given at the former inquest; wo suppress as 
unnecessary to repeat now.)

Tbe engine (No. 198) had been jn use 
nearly 11 years. The ^truok wheels i were 
put on last July. 'The track was recon-' 
structeij within three years. Had heard, 
of that engine breaking a crank axle, near 
Bowmanyille, about three montba ago. It 
wm taken to Stratford and ■ new axle put 
in. Tbe pieces of flange which I found 
were within about afootot tbe place where 
the wheel; mounted tbe rail. Tbe ■first 
three pieces were In a line, from 4 to 0 
incurs apart; I could not say whether or 
not the pieces ot flange had been removed 
from where they originally fell.'

To Mr; Bell—Tbs truck was a double- 
bearing trnqk, one of the kind known as 
“ Patterson's improved double bearing 
truck," considered to'bathpbeat kind of 
engine trucks on tbe continent of America 
at trio present time. The wheel was par 
fectly sound where it broka, and of the 
best metaL Examined it as soon as 1 got 
to the scene of 4ho accident. Wheels of 
that description usually ran from 10 to 14 
ymra, but are changed ou the engines every 
three years, ths firm /which manufactures 
them guarantees them for one year. Trie 
engine was built by Kinmon&Gunn, of 
Hamilton, and bad alwaya been kept talhe 
beat repair as being 'a passenger engiae. 
An engine that docs not meet with any 
serious accident should Jut- at least 20

frequent occurrence, and kIa dangerous 
Ilian the breakage of,' any other axlo about 
tbe engine. Knew Hibbert well;had 
known him for nearly sixteen yean. Ho

no bolls in one rail at the joint it would 
not be very bad, but. they should be there. 
Some ot the fish plates did not fit apd pro- 
traded Irom tbe sides ot tbe rail*. Some ot 
these—three or four—were worn by the

good lino. There wore *omn deflections.

net’notice this particularly, as when the 
joints are off the tiea it is by eomebueineers 
considered better for (ho rails and for the 
rolling etook, m making a more flexible 
joint. In such case it would bo mere de
sirable to have a full complement of bolts. 
Noticed do particularly large stones used 
for ballast. There were some round stones 
—thb ordinary atone ballast, which had 
been dumped there evidently since the 
apring. There wero noue which would 
have any effect in throwing a train off trio 
track. Saw no raija ao abort m 0 feet. I 
should think the spsedjof the tram at the 
time of the accident was not more that) 80 
miles an hiltij, and that the fhclion when off 
trie track would decrease the speed Oue- 
half. Was never a railroad manager. My 
theory of the breaking of the flange was 
that it had struck some hard substance ahd 
then run ofl the track— a piece oL iron or 
other bard aubstenoa had been jammed 
hard against the rail and broken the flange.

To Mr. Bell—I aaw the pieces Dt*tbe 
flange.' It had been formed of very good 
Iron. There bad been uh fljy in the 
wheel. It wm an excellent piece of iron 
very -thoroughly chilled. Noticed tho 
marks on tbe rail where the edge of tbe 
broken, wheel had caught jl io tbe act of 
mquntmg. , T|ie road at the fobr ut tho 
Cutting, where the train left the track was 
much tbe some as in tho cutting. There 
were ntUqw joints. The worst part of tbe

'Careful in running bis engine, and could be 
relied on at all times lor ateadinees and 
ability. Never knew a complaint to be 
against him; He bad been running between 
Toronto and Kingston for about 14 yeara. 
He bad been running the express on this

an average. The auxiliary train went 
within two feet of the Pullman car to

to Belleville. Nothing at all had been 
done to tbe track in the meantime. No
ticed where the wheel dropped on the 
south side of tbe south rail. The- flange 
of tberail was there bent and cracked, and 
an impression for about tw'o ‘rails; length 
was left on the spike head*. It would be 
about to feet from Wlftre the Multi wheel 
mouated the 'rail mil--the north wheel 
dropped from tbe faff/ It was almoat the 
distance of Iwo telegraph poles before the 
wheels began ’o diverge from the rails. 
Tbe track from this point had been broken

driver for over 6 yean on tbe Champlain 
branch of the Grand Trunk. The track 
where the' train ran off wm in safe 
running order. Saw the deflected rail

abtaseef afid deflected about } to £ of ao 
Inch. I measured tho deflection. Tho 
whole lamination was about two feet in 
length. I bad charge of the maintenance 
of the Northern Railroad for two yeara 
ThAlcfiectiDn yvnuld not account for tne 
breaking ofthe flange. I saw nothing on 
the track irom Bhumonville down which 
would causa tho accident The flange 
striking n fish-plate would cut the fish
plate, the. flinge being tbs hardest of the 
two. Hava seen bolts and fub-platea cut 
completely off by a wheel getting off the 
rails, and, without hurting tbe flange. If 
a flange struck a projecting end of a rail it 
would be mor? likely to mount tbe rail 
than to break the flange. Have frequently 
seen runs off from that causo, and no 
flanges broken. Tbe joints being an inch 
or more apart would have po bad effect. 
When fish plates were tint jptro^oead. it 
was the practice to put the joints between 
the rails. The road where I examined it 
was well tied as. to numbers. Have Been 
many rails laid with abort, fish-plates, 
and. it is a common practice to put 
but one bolt in .each end of tbs long 
flab plates. That would bo no matter of 
danger on a straight lino. On a curweit is 
different, and these details are moredonely 
attended to. Know many railroads bal
lasted with broken stone—tho Pennsyl
vania General, for instance, and roads in 
New York State. It would be Quito.Safe

the scene of the accident before daylight: 
Went down with men and tools. Rode- 
down on the lorrie to tba spot where the 
engine left tbe rails, {Saw no obstruction 
on the track. Made no search. Saw do ‘ 
part of tbe broken flange. Lifted tbe. 
lorrie off there, and {gauged . tbe trqck. 
Found no spreading an}! tbe track in gauge. 
Aw where tbe wne« bed mounted the 
rail. Saw nothing tbure to cause the acci
dent. Tbe baggage tn^n bad a light by 

nwbich I taw what I hajve spoken of. Was 
present when the Pullman car waa drawn 
up by tbe engine of the auxiliary. Noth
ing had been done by imo or my men to 
the track that .morning previously. Did 
nothing to that part of the track until tbe 
cars which were off had been got on again. 
Then replaced the tieejtbe stone out of tbe 
road and the rails. H^ve since continued 
tbe repairs west. Am now aS much as 
from 300 to 400 yards west of the spot 
where tne train ran off. Had to get other 
raila to replace those where the train ran 
down the embankment, which were bent. 
Raila have been put in since the accident 
weal of wbeto the truck wheel loft the rail. 
Tbe rail which tho; wheel mounted 
baa -been • replaced. the rail next 
west of that rias not been replaced; 
no freah joint waa matle on that rail at the 
west eudl Tbe Batne fish-plates aroKjtill 
on it. Cannot be sure wbetbef new lies 
have been put under that rail. Tbe rails 
on the opposite side of the track to .those 
two bare not been replaced. The mils 
have been raised and additional-ballasting 
and fresh ties put in where needed. Trie 
old ties have been burned. Toe cars Lud 
cut thorn to tbat they were not fit to be 
used. About ’.hree feet have been cut off 
the rail wbicb tbe wheel mounted. Tbe 
piece cut off baa been pul amongst a pile of 
atuff far the rolling mill. Cannot aay 
wbetbef I could now find it Out it off on 
Tuesday. The rent of Irie rail lies beside 
tho track foj uae. Cot off tho piece be
cause it was a little ’’shBCkltd’ or scaled 
off the tide. There was no lamination on 
tbe top. Saw no bend in the rail to hurt 
anything al all. Thia scaling exialed be 
fore th* accident. Ndticcd it about-two 
weeks before. Had orders to take out the 
rail from Mr., Manball. Saw no indenta
tion on the portion which I cut off, and on 
which; tbe engine bad not mounted. Took 
tbe rail out on Saturday night after the 
accidan^and put it in the next day.

To Mr. Bell.—There ye six marka on the , 
rail which I cut, made by the flange of-tbe 
Wheel is mounting it. Out tbe rail on 
Tuesday evening last. A car and engine’- 
were run over it on tbat day. Was present 
when tbe jury visited the scone of the ac 
cidaiit ou the same day of . ita occurrence. 
It waa alter their viait that the rail waa 
taken up. It was pul back next morning. 
The ballast was not then disturbed, nor 
were the ties changed upon wbicli tbe rail 
rested, nor was any change of tbat charac
ter made when the raj', was put back. It 
waa left in ilii original condition. There 
were four boll* io tbe fiab-plalea of tbat 
rail when the wheel mounted it. The 
joint rested on a he. The track 
waa solid, quder tbe rail. Took out 
only those ties which bad been damaged 
by tbe train wheels; burned no ties except 
those which tbe wheels injured. In winter, 
If tbe end of a rail ia injbred, it is replaced, 
ths injured-part of tbe rail cut off and put 
in another place; if the’joint Is low, wo 
“ akim” it up. and in the apring lake out 
the " skim" and pack ballast under the tie. 
Go over my sectlonjyary night and morn
ing. Two men t£o ovef it with a wrench 
and hammer, to tighten i up noy bolt a that 
may Jie loose, and see ifjanytbing is wrong 
with Abe track. Wont over the aectioh the 
morn<ng and night previous to, tbe accident 
—(Friday, Sial)—at 5 d’clock In the even
ing and 7 in the morning. The track waa 
all right when I went oyer it on each occa- 
aion. Do not -.know of a freight Ukin 
having pawed «nbf trio road shortly pre
vious io the accident. Cut the rail about 
8 inches from tbe scaling—tbe west end. 
Tbe track baa been rained from Ibe spot 
where tho train ran down tbaembankment; 
tbat work ia being continued towards 
Sbannonville. Ballasting was being gone 
on with previous to the accident; ties were

road over which tho train had’ passed in 
safety. Their object be understood to bo to 
enquire into the saute of t>e death of Joseph 
Bertbiaume, end net Into tbe copditiofi ol 
tbe whole Grand /Trunk Railway.,

Mr. Armour thought the document 'wm 
pertinent.

Mr. Bell would have to bavoiho document 
to crooe- examine upon if lowers not read.

Mr. Graham (juror) arid trio jury had 
been over the road onoo and intended to go 
over it again before they gave theiriVordior, 
when they ooal<j tee for trie nue Ives the 
atate of the track. .- 1

Mr. Bell’s proposition was finally agreed 
to, and tbe inquest was adjourned untd 10 
o'clock to morrow.

‘Fridat, July 5th. 
Tbe inquest wm resumed, pursuant to

adjournment,
Tbe testimony of Andrew Kidd, the In

jured fireman, who is as yet confined to 
bis bed, war read. . It baa bean previoualy 
published, nothing new had been elicited 
at bis last examination.

Jona H. Dumblk’s examination was re-' 
Burned. He proceeded wiUi bis report to

To. Mr. Armour.—The distance from 
Sbannonville to the place where the engine 
left (he rkil,ls 1,000 yaods. Thence j to 
where sho run down tbe embankment. is 
2Q0 yards. Tbe half fish-plates which; I

on the top and: aide by flanges of wheels. 
Those, so worn did’ sol fit the rails. 
Some of them showed indication! of the 
flanges mounting them. There are several 
short pieces of rail not over 6 feet long., I 
think joints off tbe ties are defective cqn- 
struqMons, especially where there' are but 
half platen. There are sixteen joints in tho 
space covered by my report in'which there 
is no bolt in tbs sod ot tbe rail. Joints 
not opposite to each other are a defect 
Under any circumstance I think it woqld 
uerwase tbe oscillation. The rail wbicli 
the wheel mounted was out of the track 
when 1 made my examination, having been.

track, Never saw it in its place, Tbe 
qint ot tbe new rail was' <1 right, the

joints wore not oj
mounted ; it ia nearly tbe length of a . rail 
Wjmt of the south joint,, or about 3 
feet of being opposite ; thst. joint 
waa very low, with reference to its own 
alignment Over three inches; tba next johit 
westward was a half plate.bul that part of 
tbe track was much below, the grade of the 
cutting ; the rock excavation is fourQr five 
-ail lengths west of tbe rail whieh the 
wheel mounted ; the embankment extend
ed from tba rock axoavatiA east; generally 
at such plaoea the banks are low,either sein
ing or not having been originally brought 
up to tbe grade of tbe catting; the embank
ment was about one foot below that of the 
cutting. Tba grade is 1 foot in 100, with 
tbit additional drop. The bank has 
dropped equally. The extra foot dqpp 
would be In less than 100 feet. The grade

sod looking along tbe track. Tbe track

first visit. There

tlio lino.along with me. -Ntri contract
ed to build tbe Whitby mid Port rerrv 
Road—20 miles in length.. Sold cut 
before tho road was completed. Laid. 
n| tailii on that road. Tlio gradpijsta v>ry 
heavy on those roads—in some portions 
from 1| to fett p«F 100 feet. Never run 
o| thrfre grades over 20 XailiM per flour, to 
n$ knowledge. Knew a perrojir named 
Dprntdii Hutton; he wasreenlMi^engineer 

- 1<F the Company. Ewan for the i-opt rhetors.'
Kinesy .losinlfHuman in IJellcvilkf; he was' 
agent for pie contractors. I'leftdiie Grand : 
Tfinik wljen Ifwas open for traUlejbetweeu- 
bera and Toronto. Was never ^mployed 
DE the road after it WM-running. : 1 made 
a iniatakq in my formerstn’enienii ot d»tcg 
it* tlin( jxiint. Mt. Utiiuan waa an tti”i 
nser, but was cmploy/ed as ager* for the . 
citrnimrs. I laid but,the iqjnrlc and 
dieted itr constructipn; aupenritenidfeq 
Ilia construction of all Ute bridges in my 
action, Mr. Human was not »ub>irdfnaU 
toirae ; hetiad charge ot the men. I had-- 
nothing to dtrwitri tbe Wring or rjiM-harge . 
ortthe men. I was on the road unit Id be 

, rails were laid.! .Thu ballasting Wu done 
according lo my directions. There whs 

1 never sufficienthear the scene of the scci- 
' dent. Many roads are baJlMtled .with 
I broken stone. Stone ballast beiir weTts.

Broken . at on a' ballast does uot look 
Bordlose- as, gravel. ;The otl;ir roads 
winch I laid ware laid with chain. 
Never laid . rails with fish-plate 
joints, nor never worked a road with 
tbtiM joints. Tbe joints of the rails which 
I fold were placed opposite each other, in 
chairs. Have beard of roads being con 
stricted with jpintB not opposite to each 
otbter. Believed in some instance* it had 
been adopted a« the best .plan. Do not 
Ihiek any rule.obtained as ti/ joinfo. bding 
opposite to 'each other wlictr-flah-pfotes , 
were fjnt introduced here. I dp think 
placing fish-plate joints oj.poyite each- J* 
otbertbe best plan. Haye never olaw-ryed the a 
matter specially until thia iris! anci. beret ' . 
waa never called upon to inspect a railway 
befqre. The inspection I made of the road 
from Sbannonville lo the scene of tbe acci
dent wm tbe fir'st inspection 1 was ever call
ed upon to make. Cannot state from expe
rience which makes the-best joints, half 
or kluuble fish-plate. I think tho 
short fish-plate Js only half- as. - 
good’ as the full fish-plate. What 1* 
hav* stated id my report I consider defects. 
Do not consider a two bolt plate sale lo yni a 
overi in that,condition. Some of the raile 
were splktd properly and acme impreperly. 
Somp of the ties have no spikes in .them. 
Do ria consider any joint safe in which.ono 
bolt'is.wanting. Have heard of part, of the 
Gresu Western, and on English roads where 
the fish plate joints were laul between the

■ ties.! Have never heard that that arrange 
mend had been altered. Think joints should 
be perfectly level. Consider nil. imperfect . 
joints more or Jees dangerous Where 
my.report speaks of bad'end of rail, it it 
either pounded, split or abraaed. No two 
of tbf rails were alike. Did not measure 
any ano of the deflections. A joint an ihe 
north side nf the track, a rail loogth weak 
of.th^rail which was mounted,, wan low. 
Did riot take the loVel of tho rails; al 'trial 
point} There waa nothing noticeable1 about 
them} • Think the deflection at the r rail • 
which was taken oul was permanent’. 
CquIJ not say whether it 'was caused by 
"buckling" after being tuken out. Was 
salted by Mr. Armour to make thu exami- 
nklioa on behalf of the Government. Had no 
direct author ity from the Attorney General. 
A map named Curtis, ot Belleville, aet-om 
ponied me. Did not put the riif |aack Ijn trip

not
the ends arc abrased. Do not 

consider the practice good, as cptling 
ahattiira trio rail. Thu 6 toot piece of rail 
was well spiked and had single plates. I 
think! the abort pieces, by . making'more 
oiutB} add to tho oscillation. . Tbe average 

length ofthe rails I examined waa- about 
18 teet. ^There are many 18 and 21 feet 
rails mere. Tbe most short pieces «ro on 
the north si«!e. In a distance or’4S feet 
there were 4 rails. Trie ties Bccmed of 
bard wood. Many of them were badly 
split.- *1 consider tbat a defect Trio 
life of a tie such as I saw '-la 7

been raised on toy 
ballast there. Tbe

neaday. On Saturday lot examined the 
rail which -the engine mounted; the nil 
was an IS foot rail; there were six inden
tations on the top^of it towards tbe inner 
side ; tbe flrat indentation wm about four 
feet two jnebea from ths went end of the 
rail; tbe rail, from the west end to a point 
4 feet on tbe rail, wm deflected one inch ; 
thq deflection wm between tbe Aral mark 
and the weat end of the rail—about two 
fact from tbe end; lt\wM laminated in 
three places between tbe flrat outer mirk 
and the en^ ; tbe Ant abrasion wm 8 or 4 
inches long} near the end; tbe second wm 
about a foot long, and reached within 8 or 
4 inches of tbe flrat mark; this long a bra 

<«iou extended laterally to about tbe centre 
of tbe rail aod inwards down ths aldo ot 

' it; opposite to this abrasion, on the' otiter 
edge, was a ragged abrasion. The six 
inilentatlona extended ovar a epaco of

_______ _____ rear out in 3 years. 
The dip of tbe grade was all within 100 
feet. IToe ordinary lift in repairing u-track 
is abfiut 4 inches. My impression is that 
the bank bad lowered since tho road was

knowpsome rail* to

constricted. There are no grade r^arka. 
The tip had been raised several inches. , 
b.v»> not think it is high enough yet. 
Saw apme marks of the flange -ou tliei ties, 
but d|d not notice any marks on the spike 
beads; Several rice are In the' track I with 
tbe mjnk ol tbe(wbeel upon them, 'think 
the flingebrokeXat the point wberitlK 
wheel mounted the. rail. Have jofily 
a rough idea of .the weight ' winch 
the engine trucks sustain. Think HiUroa<l 
was never sufficiently ballaigad. J^ver 
heard^of anytUing happening there More ; 
have ridden over it many times. Mts on 
the engines are In the beat position to know‘ 
if anything ia wrong.

To Mr. Armour—The wheel which was 
broken might bav| made a revolution in 
the air Wore striking the rail. My exper
ience in rising on the Grand Tjunk i| that 
traipii ran fMlest down grade. ;



uaiDiiwu, aua nwu arwwjs mviu ■cy. m 
best, repair as being a puteuger engioe. 
An engine that does not meet with any 
serious accident should last at least 90 
year*. Tbe breaking of crank axles - is of 
frequent occurrence, and lea dangerous 
than the breakage of; any other axle about 
the engine. Knew Hibbert well; * had 
known .him for nearly sixteen years. Ho 
waa a steady a-d sober, man and a 'good 

.engineer. He waa supposed to be most' 
'Careful in running bis engine, and could be 
relied on at all times for steadiness and 
ability. Never knew a complaint to be 
against him: He bad been running between 
Toronto and Kingston for about 14 years. 
Ho bad been running the express on tbit 
section for trom 8 to 10 years. He would 
pass over it thrte times a week on 
an average. Tbe auxiliary train went 
within two feet of tbe Pullman car to 
couple. - Passed over the part where tho 
wheel mounted the rati, also pissed west, 
then down and west again with the dead 
to /Belleville. Nothing at all had bora 
done to tbe trdbk in the meantime. No- 
ticed where 4he wheel dropped on the 
south side of thesouth rail. The’flangs 
of the rail wu there bent aod Cracked, and 
an impression for about tWo 'rails length 
wu left on the spike1 beads. It would be 
about 20 feet from the south wheel 
mounted tbe rail trtftil-rbe north wheel 
dropped from tb» ffeff. It wu BlmoAt ths 
distance of two telegraph poles before the 
wheels began to diverge from- tbo rails. 
Tbo track from this point bad been broken 
some, but Was Still solid.- I vsk engine 
driver for oyer « years on the Champlain 
branch of. the Grand Trunk. • Tho track 
where -thru. train ran off wu in safe 
running order. Saw the deflected rail 
near where the wheel mounted. Did not 
meuure the deflection. Saw a fish-plate 
bn the joint. It wm bolted and the rail' 
wU spiked to tbe ties. Passing over the 
deflected rail would not ■ bo sufficient to 
break tbe wheel. I know this as I ran a 
train wvef it at' high speed, when the 
present jury visited tbe spot, driving the 
engine myself. A pieceof fish-plate placed 
against tbe rail by accident or design 
might have caused the first piece of flange 
to break. An engine and ooe'esr running 
at high speed river a rough piece ‘of road 
are much more likely tn run off tho track 
than a heavier train. It a train is running 
steadily with steam on, it will take anjip- 
ward and downward motion. If tbe Gain 
oscillates from side to side, with steam on, 
when the steam’is shutoff tbe oscillaHaa 
increases, especially if the grade is steep, 
but it does not always act that way, ac 
cording to my experience. Tbe pusenger 
cars have£«mlinch to 2} play, including 
tbe vibration of springs.

To Jskors.—A stone of a peculiar shape 
and hard substance placed between the 
wheel and the rail might poasibly break a 
flange. If the stone were not very bird, it 
would bo crashed. If a fish-plate were 
protruding bait an Inch within tbe fail, a 
wbeel would not mount-it, being tapered 
in such a manner as to prevent accident 
from stfch cause. ’Found a pieco:of the 
flange a little west bf the Joint of the 
deflected tall.

To Mr. Armour—I hardly think the 
flange wu broken by oscillation. A flange 
ol tuat description would have to come in 
contact with something hard suddenly to 
break it. Am not certain 'that there were 
two bolts In each Tail at tbe Joint. Exam 
iced tbe rail preceding to tbe west. Did 
not seo any deflection in it. Think it ku 
properly bolted. Tho joint at the deflec
tion wu on a tie. Saw some stones u 
large U my flit used for ballasting, but not 
large enough to lie dangerous, flaw no 
stone amongst the ballast sufficient Ip hare 
broken tbe flqpge W ithad struck against 
any one ot them. 'lite, Ues where the en
gine ran down tho embankment were u 
good u those where she lett the track. 
Tho ties where tbo engine ran down thebank 
wore afterwards taken out and replaced by 
other*. They wert burned,by order of the. 
chief engineer, to save the 'spikes in them, 
It is not necessary to put on brakes going 
down grade, unless tbe train lie going too 
fast.

To Mr. Bell—Tbo rule regarding brakes 
on trains going down grades applies parti 
cularly to mixed and freight trains, so tbat 
they may not ruq faster than a mile in 8 
minutes, the limit of their speed.

To tbe Jury—It la not tbe custom to run 
faster down grade than up grade on tbe 
Grand Trunk. Putting on tbe brakes 
makes very little difference on tlie engine 
going down grade when steam la off. At 
times there is more oscillation on tbe en
gine than on tbe cars. Tbe truck of tbe 
engine oscillates more 'han any other part 
of the engine or tram,owing to the working 
of tbo pistons. I would as soon believe 
tbat tbe train was thrown from the track 
by tome person placing a piece ot iron 
against the rail, as that It waa purely accl 
dental

Francib Shanlt, sworn—I live in Tor 
pnto. Am a Civil Engineer. Hava been 
so 23 or 24 years. My experience has been 
principally on railways. I came down to 
Belleville at the request of the Attorney 
General, to examine tbe railway where tbe 
accident occurred, on Monday evening. 
Went to Shannonville on Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Bell, M(. Hannaford, and some other 
officers of the Company accompanied me. 
Walked on tbe railway (rack from Shannon 
ville lo (he scene of the accident. The 
distance from ‘where the Baguio left ths 
rails to .where she van down the embank, 
mant waa about 000 foci Some re pairs 
had been made on that portion of the road.

ly eleven years in the employment of tbe 
Grand Trunk. Went back on the track 
and found a piece of broken flange between 
the.rails; it was close to the north rail; it* 
was about eight feet-west of the place 
where the train left the track. Don't know 

.where thd other piece* were picked up.
To Sir. Bell.—Slade a mark on the tie 

'at the spot where I picked up the piece of 
flange; saw the mark yesterday. Speed 
waa Blackened inpuiing Shannobiille 
station ; it was increased afterwards. I am 
certain that the speed did'-not exceed the 
Usual rate of 25 to 29 miles an hour. Ob
served nothing-peculiar in the motion of 
the train. Where I found tbe piece of 
flange tbe track was not disturbed. Saw 
nothing wrong with the track. It was on 
that account that I picked up the piece of 
flange and marked tbe spot. The track, 
in my opinion was good, * portion of. it 
had the appearance of being recently 
ballasted.

To a juror.—Did not. notice that any 
portion of tbe rails bad settled. Daring 
the'time I waa there the auxiliary engine 
passed over tbe place where tbe train ran 
off, three or four times.-

James Domax, sworn—I live at Shan- 
nonville, just below the crossing at the 
station. Keep a tavern there. Did not 
see James Garnett, the night switchman 
until daylight Next mdrniog, he said, 
in reply to a question, that the* train was 
running pretty fast passing the'station. 
He afterwards said that it was not going 
faster than usual. I went do.9h tbe track 
about daylight. Saw no pieces of broken । 
flange, but saw where tbs'train went oft 
Coming back, the sun was up. Found 
some pieces of flange near a “ dish " in a 
rail. They were lying, all near together, 
on tbe north side of the south rail. Was 
in company with a man named Henry 
Smith and my son. Cannot say bow many ' 
pieces there were. The wheel had gone 
six or eight feet from where the, pieces 

■ were found. I left them where^tbey were, 
and don't, know what became orthem.

To Mr. Bell—Found them after the relief 
train went down/*

Taos. Earle, sworn—I live at Sbannon- 
villc. I am a miller. Go aver tbe 
roid very frequently. Passed over it about 
two in the afternoon of tbe accident' I 
saw nothing very strange. Some of tbe 
ties were rotten.. They wete marked with 
tbo wheel running over them.. Between 
Sbannonvilleand tbo scenehf the accident 
several flab plates are bad. In one place 
a plate is in such a position tbat every 
time a train passed over it tbo flange 
a trikes it In some of the pistes tho bolts 
are out, and allow tbe rail to rise and 
fall about an inch or an inch and a half. 
One place, mentioned above,3* tbo worst 
1 have seen. There Is not one. half ot tbe 
opdsof the rails in this locality resting oh 
ties. There are pieces of rail laid in 
some places. Wbjre tbe cars went off, the 
rail was a full length One. If a flange 
struck a fish plate it would injure tbe 
flange and raise tbe wheels. On tbe morn
ing of tbe accident, several men were en. 
gaged in repairing the road. They were 
taking up ties and putting down new ones. 
Several of the Jies were partially rotten. 
The ties are made of Oak, Elm, Hemlock 
and Ash. Ash rota faster than Elm. Tbe 
ties which were taken out, should no 
doubt have been taken out, otherwise they 
would have been left in. The ballast on 
tbe road is pretty large, but - it is good. 
Cannot say tbat I have seen ballast on 
any other pert of the road aa large.

To Mr. Armour.—Tbe rail where they 
ran off was just opposite tbe farm gate. 
Tho road nt tbe time of tho accident wu 
better than Iwtween Shannonville and 
Belleville. *

To Mr. Bell,—I saw nothing where the 
train ran off'to cause it'to do^so. Did not 
notice sharp cuts on tbe top of tbe reuE I 
examined the place the day before yester 
day. The rail which I saw is, I believe, 
tbe same as was there at the time of tbo 
accident. The marks on the spike. beads 
where tbe wheel ran along them are still 
apparent. Saw nothing particularly wrong 
with the track whore the train went off. 
I saw two engines pull the injured engine 
up the embankment and take it on to 
Belleville. Up to tbat time the track bad 
been repaired but very slightly.

To tho Foreman.—My opinion aa to tbe 
cause of the accident u that it was the 
high speed and rough road. I have never 
been engaged about railroads and don’t 
pretend to know much about railway 
matters. 'Ktliink 15 miles an hour over 
that section of road would be toofut.

To a Juror. -Where tbe train Went off 
I don’t think tbe track has been disturbed.

To Mr. Bell—During the last two years 
my walks over tbe Grand Truqk have bsen 
confined to about three milca on either side 
of Shannonville. Have ridded over a por
tion of tbe road in the cars. Never noticed 
any particular difference in tbe section 
where tho accident occurred. Can’t say 
how fast tho trains went when [.was in 
them. Have not been down to the bridge 
from Sbannonvillfmore than two or three 
times in tbe last year but more frequently 
between tbo station and Mr. Holden’s cross
ing.

Tho Inquest then adjourned until seven 
o'clock in tbe evening,. r

The Inquest waa resumed at 7:80.
Robert N. RoiJdt, sworn—I live In 

Peterborough, and am engaged by Mr. 
Watson, contractor far tbo erection of tcla- 
Eph paleo for tbo Dominion Telegraph 

apany. Wu on tho train on tho night 

marni ou iuc ran jrncro un> cur- VI 
broken. w.bccl bad caught Rin tbe act of 
mounting. . The road at Ibo fobt of tbu 
cutting, where the train left the track was 
much the same as in the cutting. There 
were nojqw» joints, Tbe worst partiof the 
track waa in the rock cutting. Toe rail 
just above where the train ran riff was 
nbrasod arid deflected about i to J of an 
Inch. I measured the deflection. The 
whole lamination was about two feet in 
length’. I bad charge of the maintenance 
of the Northern Railroad for Iwo years. 
Tb^BfflectiDn yould not account for tub 
breaking of tbe flange. I saw nothing on 
the track from ShaDnonville*3own which 
would cause the accident. The flange 
striking * fl»b-plate would cut the fish
plate, the flange.being tbe hardest of the 
two. Have seen bolts and fish-plate* cut 
completely off by a wheel getting off tbe 
rails, and without hurling tbe flange. If 
■ flange struck a projecting end of a, rail it 
would be more likely to mount tbe rail 
than to break tho flange. Have frequently 
seen rims ofl from tbat cause, aad no 
ffangee broken. Tbo Jointa being so Inch 
or more apart would have do bad effect. 
When fish plates were first Introduced, it 
was the practice to put the jointa between 
the rails. The road where I ext mined it 
was well tied aa to numbers. Have seen 

•many rails laid with short, fishplates, 
And .It is a common practice to put 
but one bolt in >ach end ol tbe long 
fish plates. Tbat would be no matter of 
danger on a straight line^ On a carve iLia 
different/and these details are more etosfly 
attended to. Know, many railroad* bal - 
lasted with broken stone—tbe PeunsyU 
vania Central, for instance, and roads in 
New York State. It would be quiteiaafe 
to run over tbat part of tbe road at 80 
miles per hepr—as safe u to walk across 
the street. Have ran'over worse tracks at 
a.blgber rate of speed. Tho rate of spied 
would not account for the breaking bf tbe 
flange, neither would the rail. It might 
bavn happened on the beat steal rail* 
Have seen Occidents happen on perfectly 
smooth tracks, which ware perfectly inex
plicable.’ In tbe winter very little ean lie 
done, toward* repairs, which are tsually. 
made la spring and early summer. Tbe 
average lils of a hemlock tie is trom 0 to 7 
years. Elm would last rather longer. Ash is 
rather (horthr-lived. Good white oak 
ought to last ieo yean, or more, I have 
khown choice.white oak to last 12 yean; 
the split ties were principally elm. Split
ting doe* not' affect their efficiency. Tbe 
spiking and’tleing of tbe track were good. 
If tbe ties bad been rotten many of them 
would have been cut In two’ or tbe 
track would probably have .spread 
by .the running off of tho train. There 
can be no doubt that tbe track waa in good 
epougb order for any train to run over, 
owing to the fact tbat it was undisturbed 
after tho engioe bad run off, and gone 
about 400 feet over it without distarbing 
tho guage, «*. •

■ Tri Mr.Coleman—I can only speak of the 
state of the track aa it appeared on Tues
day morning when I visited it.

The proceedings were then (IhlOjclosed 
for the evening, and adjourned until to
morrow evening at 0:80 o’clock.

Thursday, July 4.
Tbe inquest was resumed at 7:80 o’clock 

P. M., on Thursday.
The Coroner, before the inquest was 

resumed, stated (bat he bad received an 
anonymous letter regarding tbe case, which 
be handed over to Mr. Bell, in ibis hope 
that the scoundrel who had written it 
might be found out.

Mr. Rell read tbe letter as follows: 
••CnARLES Gream. Coroner.

r- •’Ascertain, the condition ofjhe loco
motive, particularly tbe fact aa to Whether 
there was any India-rubber springs about the 
bogie truck. If so oscillation sdflRient 
would be created to break tho flange.

‘‘^tOBUB.”
Tbo letter which bore,the Montreal post 

mark, bail been only partially prepaid.
' Richard Brown, engine-driver on tbe 
Grand Trunk, a resident of .Belleville, was 
sworn.—He said : Was on tbe train on the 
night of the accident; was going from 
Belleville to Brockville, to fetch up an
other engine ; was in tho forward flrsl- 
dau car when the accident occurred; re
member passing 'Shannonville; there wu 
a freight train at Shannonville bound west. 
Hoard no whistle before reaching Shannon 
ville, nor after up to tbe time of tbo acci 
dent. ' Wu going about tbe ordinary 
speed passing flliatjnonville; p#id no 
attention to tbo spaed. Walked back to 
Sbanuonvdle' perhaps ten minutes after 
the accident. Made no examination of tbe 
track at any time, and uw no portions of 
tbe flange. Neither, did I. ex»m>no tbe 
engine.

William Clare, »worn—I reside Id 
Shannonville ; am section foreman on tbe 
Grand. Trank ; my lection ex'ends from 
Shannonville two miles west and three 
miles out; had been working on the day 
before tbe accident about 2{ mile* cut of 
where the run off wu ; had been working 
on that part of tbe track where the train 
got off some six wesks previourty. Mr. 
Marshall la my Supcnntendsnt • bad made 
no representations to him regarding the 
repairs of tbat portion of tbe road, nor did 
I uk for material* for repairs. Had some 
material along tho track. There were some 
4 or 5 rails lying lieside that portion ot the 
rood, also soma uoa. to use if wanted. Tbe 
road required a little repair, u there were 
a few bad tie* here and there. Wu at

Tuesday evening lur. a. car atm engine 
were run over it on tbat day. Was present 
when the Jury visited, tbe scene ot the ac 
cident on tbe same, day of iu occurrence. 
It wu after their visit tbat tbe rail wu 
taken up. It wu put back next morning. 
The ballast was not then disturbed, Dor 
were th* ties changed upon which the" rail 
rested, nor wm any change nf tbat charac
ter made when the rail wu put back. It 
wu left in its original condition. There 
were four bolts ip tbe fish-plates of that 
rail when the wheel mounted it. The 
joint rested on a tie. The track 
wu solid uuder th* j rail. Took oui 
only those ties which bad been damaged 
by th* train wheels; burned no ties except 
thou which tbe wheels injured. In winter, 
if the end of a rail is Injured, it is replaced, 
ths injured part ol tut rail cut off and put 
in another place; if thdjoiut is low, we 
“ skim"- it up, and in the spring taka out 
th* ” skim” and pack ballut under tbe tie. 
Go over-my section ev*ny night ahd morn
ing. Two men go over it with a wrench 
and hammer to tighten ‘ up any bolts that 
mayj>e loose, aod see ifjoythiug is wrong 
with the track. Want over the section tbe 
morning and night previous to tbe accident 
—(Friday, 21MJ—at 0 o’clock in ths even
ing arid 7 in tbe morning. Tbe-track wu 
all right when I went oyer it on each occa
sion. Do not --know of a freight train 
having passed offer th* road shortly pre
vious to the accident. Cut tbe rail about 
8 inches from the scaling—lbs west end. 
Tba track bu bean raised from the spot 
where the train ru down tba embankment; 
tbat work is being Continued, towards 
SbantMinvIlle. BallastiBg was being gone' 
on with previous to the accident; ties weje 

’ being put in every day as- they were re
quired. in order to keep'up tha road. Have 
uvaral men under me. Make requisition 
on Mr. Marshall whan I want material >or 
repair* ; this material is always supplied 
u required. Tbe engine in going dowa 
tba embankment tore up tbe track and 
bent tbe rails, all ol which had to be re- 
newod.

To Mr. Armour—Several section gangs 
•havy been working on the repairs sinoe the 
accident; up till to-night I have had three 
gangs buideamy own; bad oo gang but 
riy own before tbe.ac^ideot. The weal 
dint of tbe next rail wee* of that which tho 

wheel mounted bad only one- bolt; there 
wu no bole for more bolts.

To Mr. Bell—That rail wu wall spiked 
down and resting od a Ue.

To Mr. Armour*-1 examined tha engine 
after the accident; uw nothing wrong with 
the tracks.

To the Jury—I wt* working on the 
repair* when the Jury viaited the scene of 
the accident. All tha tics -which ware 
buroiug : tbat day were taken from tbe 
track t>eiween tbo spot whore tbe wheel 
mounted,tba rail and where the engine ran 
down tho embankment. Never put in-old 
ties in making repairs. It is customary to 
burn tbe Um which are taken put

To Mr. Armour—Did not burn the ties 
east of tha scene of tbe accident, because 1 
had no ordara to do *o.l

To Jury—Nothing wu to ray knowledge 
ti--no with tbo rail which bad been Uken 
nut, before or after Ito replacement, until 
u wu cut. Several trains passed over- it 
after tbo accident Tble sborte*V rail on 
my section ii-nine feat in length:

To Mr, Boll-There | are a tew rails in 
my section which have been cot and not 
bored for bults.

To Jury*-Tho tract? hu been raised 
within a tew days—equally on both sides. 
There is a abort rail on itbe north side near 
wbcro tbe accident occurred. It is bolted 
and properly secured.; Left no piece of 
fl»b-plato between tbe Tails'near tbe scene 
ol tbe accident. Wu' not working pear 
there on the night previous.

Adolphus Davis we* recalled by Mr. 
Armour and said — I examined tbe Uricks 
and tbe engine whlch^want off the track 
after tHo accident; thoroughly examined 
th* whole engine ; found nothing to. an 
count for the accident except tbo broken 
flange. i •

To Mr. Bell—The truck had steel springs; 
there wu no rubber labout tho truck 
whatever-

To Mr. Armour—There wu robber on 
the end of tbe engioe ipririg bangers, to 
keep them from jarring ; robber on tbe 
ends of tbe spring hangers is considered 
an improvement. ■ 'I

John Benet Double, sWorn—I reside 
afCobourg; sm a Ciiiil Engineer; hove 
been so ovsr 20 years; jhav* bad consider
able to dp with railways daring that umtf: 
wu resident engineer kt Belleville bf ihe 
Belleville section ot the Grand Trupk Rail
way daring its oonstroilion; tbe Belleville 
section wu frqm Milltofvn to Grafton, which 
included th* portion ot ths road wbsre the 
accident took plspa; 'examined tbe road 
from $hahnonvill* to.ltie ecene of ihe acci
dent on Saturday and again yesterday; made 
a particular examlnauon of Ihe construction 
of tbe road between tbpee point*; made a 
detailed statement of my examinaiion; 
commenced at th* euu switeh.

Mt. Durable hare beigan to read hie report 
nn the state of the pereof the road fefarred 
to. He had got a* far lu the.tweuty-eacend 
joint wait of Sh*nm>nvi:le, when

Mr. Kel»o objected Ito the probable ex 
•Uema laogthufihe prpceedthga which the 
reading of thia document anil I be cro««- 
examinallon would qauae. Mr. Durable 
might lead them on to Kingston in this way. 
The accident bad all apparently taken place 
within a few Mooads, ^nd h« did not c*rg 
lo hear a report ou the stale of a part of Iho

-■■K—. ■—T -w— .-------r-----  ,
westward wu a half plate.bot that part of 
tbe track wu much- below tha grade of the 
cutting ; tba rock excavation u four or fivei 
ail lengths weet of tbe rail- which the 

wheel mounted; thoembankment extend
ed from tbe rock exoavatidb eut; generally 
at such plaOM the banka are low.eitheraenl- 
ing or not having been originally brought 
up to the grade of the cutting; the embank
ment wu about one foot below that of the 
cutting. The grade ia 1 foM in 100, with 
this additional drop. Tbe bank bu 
dropped equally. Tbe extra foot drop 
would be In leu than 100 feet. Tbe grade 
at that place must, I think,be 2 feet in 100 
Lined it with tbe eye by stooping down 
arid looking aiohg tbe track. Tbo track 
did not seem to have teen raised onriny 
first visit. There wu ballut there. The 
men were in tbe act of raising it on Wed- 
oMday. . On Saturday lut examined (be 
rail which tbe engine monnted; the, risil 
wu an 18 foot rail; there were six inden
tations on th* top of it towards tbe inner 
side; tbe first indentation wu about tour 
feet two InchM from th* weat end of' ibe 
rail; tbe rail, from the weat end to a point 
4 feet on tbe rail, wu deflected one inch; 
Che deflection wu between tbe first mark 
and tbe writ end of the rail—.about two 
feat from the end; ft-waa laminated in 
three places between tbo first outer mark 
and tbo end ; tbe flrat abruion wu 8 or 4 
tnebee long, near the end; the ucond -wu 
about a foot long, ahd reached within 3 or 
4 inches of tbe first mark; thia long abra 

, aiori extended laterally to about the centre 
of ths rail and' inwards down the side of 
it; opposite tri this abrasion, on the oijter 
edge, wu a ragged' abrasion. Tho 'Mx 
.indentations extended (over a space, of 
IS inches. The flrat one sf those was 
hnmsdiately bn tbe edge of tbe rail, aod 
they: traversed -tha rail obliquely. The 

-other portion bf tbe rail wu straight, with 
a score acroaa its entire leagth obliquely, 
and with a alight indentation about 18 
InchM from its eastern end ; also, »w an 
Indentation about the centre of tho *all in 
tbe oater'flsnge—or lower Webb. TbisWu, 
east of tbe indentation on tbe top at tbe 
rail. Tbe beltating flora the acene of tbe 
accident to Bbannonville ioema to be the 

.original ballut I put on. Trio tie* Were 
u a rule, poor in that part, but hot u bad 
u they looked—wme'were very bad. Tho 
number of good rail* in tbat part are 47, 
which ehowed no-marka of abraalon. Io 
that diataneb thereare over 800 rail a. 
Found j great many r^ila which I think 
wore unfit for uae. Portion! of the track, 
were in very bad line. There were Kime 
very bad‘jointa on tho north aid* at; tbe 
eutern portion of tbe cutting. It wriuld 
be almoat impoMible to maintain good 
alignment with tbe rafla which were in. 
There wu part of the line decidedly 
“pitchy,” upectaily towarda the eut end 
or tho porttoh which I examined. The 
tin between tbe point where tho engine 
left the track and where sho ran <jown 
the bank, would be about 200 in number.- 
Nearly all ware new when I made my 
examination. Tbe running off ot an 
engine on a good tie would not make it 
uufitforuae, I believe tbe accident wu 
caused by running at a high rate ot speed 
over a rough road-bed; I behove tho flange 
wu broken by receiving a uvara blow by 
comiag in contact with the rail; the blow 
would bo vertical, accompanied by a [literal 
eurge, oinking the rail obliquely; believe 
tho blow took place on the rail* whore Ibe 
indontatieu cMurrthink ell 'he pieeee of 
the flange wore broken by the one blow; 
the oscillation of tho engine over a rough 
track at high, speed would occasion the 
blow; tbo joints of ths rail* would occuioa 
tho surging; the engine would tip to the 
north at the low joint on th* north aide pre- 
vioualy apaken of—one rail weat, and ceuM 
a violent o.-cillaUon; I believe tho engine 
jumped ae well u ooeillatod); have knows 
wbeoletojumpedihs track'and Jump on 
jgaic without injury, tfeqhoMly: never 
-knew engine truck* to jump off; have 
never eoen snginso jump off on the Grand 
Trunk -have aeon cars; think ths maximum 
rate ot apeod over tbe portion e^roadrpoken 
ot, abould bo 15 milee per boor Id ite pretoni 
condition; hardly think it oato to ran orer 
at all, u tbe bad joint* might give way 
beneath a heavy engine. Think it a wiae 
precaution that braku ahould bo applied on 
a train running down grade, it tightona tbe 
cooplinge end prevents uscillalion.

To Mr. Ball Commenced practice of 
my profeuion 25 years ago on tbe survey 
of tbe north eutern boundary. Began my 
railway experience on the -preliminary sur 
vey of tbe Graad Trank in 1851, under 
Mr. Tbot Keefer. Wu next employed u 
assistant engineer in ‘(tho ooMtraction of 
the Cobourg and Peterboro Railway. The 
raila were laid to Rice Lak*-li mllM— 
when I left it. Wu next iresideDt engineer 
at Belleville of tbo Grand Trank Railway, 
commencing in 1854, left ip 1858. Wu 
next appointed engioear of tbo Coboprg 
and Peterboro.Railway, fat iU-meioteMncu. 
Wu engineer one year and managed it the 
next year. Next went and auidled law 
for three year*. Practised three y?ar> M • 
barrister. Rwuscitated the Cobourg and 
Marmora Railway and wu, appointed 
Engineer and Managing Director, Built 
the Marmora branch—10 miles in length, 
from navigattep to tbe mines, id I860. 
Built the Cbsthtang biaoefb, about 5 miles 
long. Held the lut mentioned appoint
ment thre* years. Had M mile* of road 
under my management, divided into two 
sections of 14 and 10 miles respectively. 
Wu sole manager for two year*. The) 
third year another gentleman managed'

consider the practice good, u cutting 
shatter* the rail. The 6 toot.piece nf rail 
wu well spiked and had single plate*. J, ' 
thijikithe. short puces, by . making; more 
joiutal add to tbe oscillation. The fewra^-c 
IragtB of the raila I examined waa- about 
18 Icet. There are many 18 and 21 feet- 
rails mere. Tbe most short, pieces arc on 
the north side. Io a distimce of 42 feel, 
there were'4 rail*. Tbe tie* seembd of 
hard yrood. Many of them were badly 
spilt.; I .coosldek: that. a defect. ! Tbe 
bls a tie such u 1 uw is 1 
yearaj A rail ought lo lut 7 ' tears, 
bkve seen some rudb last 15. years. Have 
known some rails, to wear out. in -2 years. 
The dip of the grade was all within 100 
feet. Tov ordinary lift in repairing a;track 
i* abhul 4 inebea. - My impression- isi that 
the bank bar! lowered since the road wu 
constructed. There are no grade > marks. 
The diip had been rrtacd several lAcbca., 
bu4,d»> not tlrink it is high enouglf yet. 
Saw stilne marks of .the flange-on the] ties, 
but dfd nut notice any mark* ou tbe tpikc 
beadai Several ties are in th* track I with 
ibe mukrit the wheel upon them, 'think 
the flange broke at tho point wberl tji< 
wheel' mounted tbo rail. Have: only 
a rorigh idea ot the weight 'Mlndi 
tbe eqglno trucks sustain. Think theltoad 
wu never sufficiently ballasted. Ifever 
heard J of anything happening there Iwiore ; 
have ridden over it many time*. Mai on, 
the engines are iu the beat position to know’ 
if anything is wrong, i ...

To Mr. Armour—The wheel which wu 
brokep might bav<i\madoa revolution In 
the aii-beforo striking the rail. My cxperv 
-lence Ju.rising on ihe Grand Trunk U that 
traina ran fastest'down grade. '

I'ha Inquest was then adjourned; the 
jury bo meet at tbo Dafoe House at 4} 
o'clock, thence t<r proceed to Sbaunojlvillv 
and laspect tbe part of tbc'track reported 
upon by/Mr. Durable.

Ths Jury returned from their inspection 
of tba road at about 8 o'clock, p. m4 and - 
alter having made a carefai exanjinalfon ot 
th* condition of tbo track, »;>p«Xte<l la Have 
come: to the. conclusion that, though the 
road wu not in good order, it was-noi dan . 
gerou* by any mtana.

.Th* inquMt wu resumed shortly ah er 9 ■ 
o’clock, lardy jurymen again causing * con- 
sldsraibto delay in tbe .cemrasncmuHnt of 
proce*dinge. Finally it wu agreed that 
two jurym»n being1 absent, lb* evidence 
taken)should be lead! before them on their 
return.

DrJ.Hop* waa *worri and testified that tbo » 
death; of Bertbiaumn tru caused by scalding’ 
both Internally and externally. r »

TliDMAa Keefer, sworn—1 reside in ' 
Ottawa.. Am a Criil Engineer. ,Havo 
practised rey profeuion since 1888, Have 
iiivshfigaled causes of accident*. Investi
gated! lbs caose of thia Desjardins accident 
for thp Orow a and hkve been called 'ini to 
Investigate the causes of other accident* for 
th* Grert Western. Have also examined 
manjj railways for my on uttefactfon in 
Canada, the United States and on tha other 
aid* bf tbe Atlantic. Have never Priced 
a railiwsy. but have been engaged to a cer-. 
tain extent in the construction of railway* 
Id U|per aud Lower Canada; but not to any 
great! extent. My connection Milh railway* 
hu drinoipaliy been alter they; were built, ’ 
in arbitrating upon diaputu between con- 
tractor* and compsni*a, and voting m Con- 
suiting Engineer. I have not given my 
attention exclusively to railway*. Have 
alwske made it a point to examine the rail
way* I ftav*11(3 ov»r, u wull a* I equid do 
so. ,1 examined tbs* Grand Trank from 
Shannonvill* to th* scene of the tccidont, 
on Wednesday moinlug last, ‘ Walked-lrom 
tbe browing eut of the station to the scene 
of thH ^boldent and back again. Examined 
tbe Uack,gen*ralty. . It wts generally iu th* 
conditioriducribedby Mr, Durable,exceptat 
the lower,and, where men were at work rai«: 
ing Ibe trapk. The rail on whicl\)be wheel 
mounted wu not on tbe tfack.. Saw the 
cut ifil with the indentation*. Did not seo 
the pA» wbioh had been ent'off. Did not 
verity Mr. Darable'* report in all particulars. 
Tta different feature* which he dMcnbed 
existed. There were rails, tie* and platra 
an the condition which ho described. I 
think tho cause of the accident wu wbat 
iproriooed the breaking of th* flauge. Do 
not feel certain, but tbat the flange was 
brolira before it mounted the rail. The iron 
3s a* good a* it can be, thpusb brittle 
ch i Utd iron a I way *ja. It tbo flange bad 
be*n broken a blow on tba rail, I think 
L/foe mark* of that blow sboiild exist other 
than those inlratalions oo the cut rtik Tha 
lonl, ether way in which I conceive the 
| flacK* could h* broken would be by being 
ijamratd or pinched) off by being craslitd 
' into a tight gang*. The iron being perfectly 
) sound it would talcs a great deal of force to 
, break it in the mannerjn which .it has been 
' done. Cadsea .might ham existed In the


